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Traffic Court 
Elects Senior 
Chief Justice 

Don Lindholm 
Stud~nt Traffic Court Saturday 

elected Don Lindholm, M, Burling
ton. chief justice of the Court for 
the coming term. 

Other members of the Court are 
Dave Coppin. B3, ELmhurst, Ill. ; 
Dave Killinger, Ll, St. Petersburg. 
Fla.; Bob Bateson. La, CoraLvilJ.e: 
and Pat Smith. A3, Elmhurst. Ill. 

The Court has jurisdiction of all 
appeaLs from tickets issued by SUI 
Campus PolJce. 

Lindholm said that at the Court·s 
opening session Saturday. 24 ap
peals were considered. This is quite 
a few less than normally are on the 
docket at the Court's weekly ses
sions. 

Lindholm stressed that the Court 
has full power to consider any ap
peal from tickets issued .by the 
campus police. and that if the 
Court dismisses a ticket. that ac
tion is final. When the Court up
holds 41 ticket there is still the right 
of appeal to the Office of Student 
Affairs. if the student so elects. 

Students wishing to appeal tickets 
issued by tbe Campus PolJcc should 
pick up appeal forms at the Student 
Council o[(ice Ln the Memorial 
Union. or at the Office of Student 
Affairs . Instructions are found on 
the forms. The Court's sessions are 
held each Saturday morning. 

The Court forms the judicial 
branch of the SUI Student Council. 

Diplomat's Widow 
Poisons Children, 
Attempts Suicide · 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (A'! -; The 
41·year-old widow of a Peruvian 
diplomat fed her five children 74 
barbiturates last Wednesday and 
awoke Monday to find them dead. 
police reported. 

The mother. Ruth L. Urdanivia. 
was 'found in the kitchen of her 
apartment. the gas jets o( a stove 
turned on. said Robert Schaeffer. 
the building superintendent. 

"This is the best way. I can't 
keep the family together." a note 
found in the apartment said. 

The children were Ced 13 to 15 
barbiturates each, police said. 

They were: Christine. 12; Carol 
Miriam, 4'h i Anna Marie. 7 i Ruth 
Lucille, 10. and Louis, 9. 

"The children are now with their 
father," she told police at Sacred 
Heart Hospital. " I'm only sorry I 
COUldn't finish the job and be with 
them. too." 

Mrs. Urdanivia's husband, Jose, 
died two years ago while on a 
diplomatic mission to Japan. Be
fore he died the family had trav
eled all over the world. 

Since his death, Mrs. Urdanivia 
·said , she could not make ends 

• meet. 

Cops Cancel Dick Clark 
Show In Minneapolis 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. IA'I -
Police Chief Milton E. Winslow 
Monday ordered the Dick Clqrk 
rock 'n' roll show scbedulcd for 
Oct. 28 here canceled " for the' 
peace and well:being of the city." 

Winslow said his order was 
mainly the result of previous ex
periences with, rock 'n° roll shows 
In the city. Four similar shows re
sulted in violence here in the past 
year. 

KIDNAP&RS RELEASE CHIA 
SINGAPORE IA'I __ Chia Yee 

Soh. 70. millionaire Chinese mo
tor trader, was released by kid
napers Monday after being held 
six days. He told police no ransom 
was paid for hIs release. Chia said 
he waa well treated throughout. 

o en 
'Brown Refuses Clemency 
For Convict-Author Chessman 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A'! - Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown, a foe of capital 
punishment. refused Monday to 
step in and save convict-author 
Caryl Chessman from execution. 

The "red light bandit" of Los 
Angeles lovers' lanes will die in 
San Quentin's gas chamber Friday 
unless the courls intervene. A fi nal 
appeal is pending before the U.S. 

Car Col/ision 
Involves Two 
Coeds, Prof 

Three SUfowans - two coeds and 
a professor - were involved in a 
two-car collision at Lexington Ave
nue and River Street Saturday 
afternoon. 

Judy Bowman, N4. Waggoner. 
Tli.; and Ruth Evans. A4, Sac City. 
were going west on Ri ver. Street in 
a car driven by Miss Bowman 
when a rented car driven by Isaac 
Alcabe , 30. assislant professor in 
the School of Social Work. collided 
with the coed-occupied car. 

Miss Bowman lost several teeth 
and received bruises of the left leg 
in the orash, while Miss Evans suf
fered head and leg cuts. 

The two were trealed for minor 
injuries at University Ho pitals and 
were released. 

Police said Alcabes' car slruck 
the car driven by Miss Bowman as 
he was trying to cross River Street 
on Lexington Avenue. "He was 
charged with failure to yield right
of-way at a stop intersection. 

The car driven by Miss Bowman 
is oWl)ed by anothcr sm studcnl, 
Dorothy Sharp, A3. Girard. IlL 

Rites Today 
For General 

Geo.Marshall 
WASHIl'{GTON (A'! - Under the 

nag which he served in war and 
peace, the body ot General of the 
Army Gcorge Catlett Marshall lay 
in public view Monday. 

Hushed lines of people walked 
slowly by the casket in the small 
marble floored Bethlehem Chapel 
of the Washington National Ca
thedral where it will remain until 
funeral services today. 

The White HOllse announced 
Monday that President Eisenhower 
will attend the services. at the 
Ft. Meyer. Va .. Chapel. 

Former President Harry S. tru
man. who was closely associated 
with Gen. Marshall. also will at· 
lend the funeral services. 

Marshall. 78. died Friday night. 
His personal five·star I1ag and 

the American flag stood duty be
side his casket. A sailor and an 
airman stood at attention at his 
cect; a soldier. a Marine and a 
Coast Guardsman at his head. Mar
shall had served lhem all. as 
Army chief of staff during World 
War II, secretary of slale and 
secretary of defense. 

Among the body bearers was a 
young cadet from Virginia Military 
Institute. where 58 years ago last 
spring young Cadet George Mar· 
shaiJ began his military career. 

Mother Murders 
Tots, Kills Self 

MERRtCK. N. Y. IA'I - An ill 
and despondent mother stuf£ed her 
two small daughters into a home 
freezer Monday. then hanged her· 
seU in an upstairs bedroom. Ef
forts to save the tots' lives were 
in vain. 

The woman was Joan Anton. 34. 
The chlldren were Barbara. 5, anI:! 
Joan. 9 months . 

ShorUy after the father. Alfred. 
left for work. police said, the 
mother placed the two little girls. 
still in their pajamas. in the 
freezer . The bodies were not dis
covered until lhc father rcturned 
from work ~urs later. 

Officers said Mrs. Anton had 
been ill and. after several opera
tions on her back. became in
creasingly despondent. Because of 
her condition, two other children. 
Alfred. 11. and George, 10, were 
sent to live with a relative so their 
schooling would not be interrupted. 

Supreme Court. 
Brown made his deci.ion Sun

day night before he left for Chi
cago. With the statement issued 
her. Monday, he wiet he would 
hllve no more to .ay about the 
case, 
Chessman was convicted in 1948 

on 17 counts of kidnaping. robbery. 
lind attempted rape. 1t was the 
seizurc of two girls at gunpoint 
and acts of sexual depravity 
forced upon them that brought the 
death penalty. In prowling lovers ' 
lanes. he posed as a policeman by 
using a red malerial over the 
spotlight of his car. 

Chessman has maintained his 
innocence throughout the 11 'h 
years in death row. He refused to 
ask for clemency. leaving it to his 
attor.neys to plead for his life be
fore the governor last Thursday. 

Brown said Chessman has de· 
clart'd he seeks only vindication 
and "this 1 cannot give him." 

"The evidence of his guilt is 
overwhelming." Brown said. 

Brown said the established find
ings - a deliberate plan of rob
berie:;. sexual attacks and the use 
of a loaded gun - have weighed 
heavily in his thinking. 

"So too has Chessman's failure 
to show contrition." Brown added. 

In a prison news conference 
after getting the word, CMssman 
said scornfully he hadn't asktd 
for clemency in the fir~t place; 
that it was just the idea of his at. 
tornev, Georg. T. Davis; and he 
had urged Davis before the Mar
Ing to walk out if Brown rtfuud 
to go into guilt or innocence. 
Had Davis done that. the hear

ing would have died at its begin
ning. Brown started it off by say. 
ing he was convinced of Chess. 
man's guilt. 

Chessman, now 38, told Mon
day 's news conference he still 
hoped the Supreme Court would 
save him. commenting Wistfully 
"r do not think that the inhala
tion of gas is good for you." 

Brown. father of three daughters 
and a son studying for the priest
hood. noted that one of Chessman's 
victims. a girl who was 17. is still 
"hopelessly confined" in a state 
mental hospital. 

"No case in modern history has 
received more careful scrutiny by 
both slate and federal judiciary. '. 
the governor said. Chessman's 
legal moves have staved off six 
prior execution dates. 

French Comedy 
Opening Play 
Of SU I Theatre 

The curtain will go liP on the 
first production of the 1959-60 sea
son of the University Theatre 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Tickets for "A Scrap of Paper, ", 
19th century comedy to be pre
sented Thursday through Saturday 
and Oct. 28-3L, are now available 
at the theatre reservation desk. 
East Lobby of Iowa Mcmorial Un
ion. 

The reservation desk is open 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon. SUI students 
will receive Cree reserved-seat 
tickets upon presentation of their 
identification cards. Individual ad
mission to others is $1.25. Season
ticket books Cor the six plays are $5 
each. 

For centuries young suitors have 
sought to win the favor of the op
posite sex by amorous notes of 
prose and poetry. It is one of these 
love letters. which perhaps should 
never have been written. that pro
vides the source of an hilariOUS 
game of keep-away in "A Scrap of 
Paper." by Victorien Sardou. 

The setting of the play Is the vil
lage of Chinon. in the provincial 
France o( 1875. 

Written and produced purely for 
etltertainment. "A Scrap of Paper" 
represents the well-made play 
which reached great popularity in 
Europe in the middle of the 19th 
century. according to James Gous
eff. director of the play and in· 
structor in drama. 

Perhaps no other 19th century 
French dramatist was able to stir 
so many audiences and acquire a 
comparable reputation in Europe, 
America and Asia, as Victorien 
Sardou. His plays were written to 
amuse and charm, and to make his 
audiences forget the troubles and 
worries of everyday life. 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Tuesday, October 20. 1959 
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Signals Received At SUI 
Signals from .pace are coming directly to a new automatic receiving 
station at the SU I data reduction ,ent.r in the Physics Buildln'g this 
week. Datil from ElCplor.r VII is being naml".d bv the station's 
operators, (from I.ft) Charles Horn, A3. Blakesburg; Carl Mcllwllin, 
G, Iowa Citv; George L.udwig, G, Tiffin, and G.ne Colter, A4, Water
loo, 

102 SUI Coeds To Model 
In Style Show Thursday 

A total or 102 SUl coeds have 
been selecled to model in Profile 
Previews. the annual freshmen 
and transfer sludents' fashion 
show, to be held this Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The finalists and their categor-
ies are: 

8POJl,T WEAR: Midie And.non. AI. 
Park Ridlle, m., MaUnda Baker. AI, 
Cresco; Lana Borll\, AI , Hillll""ct 
Park, Ill,; Barbara BU.f,y. AI. Water
loo; Sarah Cham""rlain, A9, Dubuque; 
EmilY Grabau, AI, Boone; Marale 
Gruber. AI, West Dea Motn.s: Ely,oc 
Glultoll. AI. Chlcaao; Cathie llalpln, 
AI. Cedar Rapids : Vivian Hansen. Al. 
Union. N.J. ; Susan Kalper, AI, :wo 
Grange. UI.; JOin Moorhusen, At. 
Moilne. Ill.; Paulln. RIckett. AI. Ful
lerton, CaUl:; Unda Stcventon, At. 
Cedar Rapids. and Marlene Schall
man, AI, Chlcaso. 

CJ\MPUSWIlAR: Karen Anderson . AI , 
Omana. Neb.; Marlie Carrlil, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Nancy Clo .... AI. Evans
ton. TIl.: Jane Dooley, AI, Sioux Ctty; 
Elnlly Erb, AI, Columbus, Ohio; Rutn 
Koel.,.,i , AI , Iowa City; Connie Lar
SOn, Al . Otturnwa ; Sandra Looney. AI. 
HIghland Park. lll .; JeannIne Loros. 
AI, MarShalltown; Nancy Murray. A2, 
Davenport ; Marsho Ovth. AI, Chicago: 
Marilyn Rulsoh, Al. Waierloo: Kim 
Schoch. AI , Des Moine.; VIcki Super, 
AI, Fort. MadllOn; Sue Webb. AI. 
Hinsdale, Ill., and Maflha Wolle. AI. 
Ollumwo. 

COJ\T8: Margo ret Alesch. A3. Le
Mars; Susan Barrtcks, AI. Sioux City: 
Mory Ann Dew-BMttsin, AI, Dubuque; 
CIuU Brubaker. AI. Bettendorf: Jer
ron Chenhln, Ai. Betlendorf: Sally 
Ecl>temacht. AI . Fort Dodge; Sally 
Holt. AI. Sioux City; Klt~ie Loescher. 
AI , Dubuque; Adrienne Perlman. Al, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Ann Pullen. AI. 
Princeton, Ill .; Joy Rayfield, AI. 

In Return For Cigar-

PMnceton , Ill .: Anne Slemmons. AI, 
Nevad. : Judy Schnurr, Al. Fort 
Oodle; Carol TltUI, AI, Cedar Fall •• 
and Jlnet W~tz.lI, AI. SlA!rline, Ill. 

SU ITS: Joyce Horqulst, AI, MUlca
tln~ : Barb Born, AI, Freepot-t. 111.: 
Belle Chamberl In. A2. Dubuque; 
Carol Collins, A3. Walertown, S.D .; 
Linda Florey. AI. La Gronee, TIl.; 
Donna Qherardlnl, AI, Hlihland Plrk, 
111.: Ju~ne Hall. A2, Aliana : Cynthia 
HUlh.s, A3, MonU.ello; Judy Januen, 
A2. Jofoquokeia: Sharon KarT, AI, 
Omlha'. Neb.; Betty Klass, A I, Sioux 
City; Penny Peterson, Al , Des Moine.; 
Corlne Rinehart. AI. Davenport; Jenn 
Sl'lllh, AI. D •• Plaine., Iii.; Linda 
IImrth, AI, Al;olla~ Pam . Wake. AI. 
o koloo •• ; Ann Web.ter, AI, Sioux 
City: Sue Whitacre . A I. Cedar Rapid.: 
Andrea Williams, AI, De. Moine. ; Sue 
Vander Ploeg, Al. Muscallne. Dnd 
Sarah SlavIn, AI. Las VeKIS, Nev . 
S£~1I-0RE BY WEAR: Oeann. AI

lIYer, AI. Decorlh; Marure! Anne 
Bair, AI. MI. Vernon; Joan Bedinger. 
AI. Evanston, Ul ; Lynn Frlnce, AI. 
Rose Hill; Karen Harris, AI, Mar
shalltown; Zabble Hulf. AI . Flembln.
ton, N.J . ; Beth KesterSOn, AI , Des 
Motne.; Kay Lannon. A3, Mason Clly: 
PeltIY Le •• AI . Ames; Sharon LuUen, 
AI, Des Moin •• : Julie McGuire, 
A I, Am .: Carolyn McNelll, AI, 
Onawa: Carol Midlalrd, AI, May
wood . lll.; PhynIJ MUler. A I, Iowa 
City; Marilyn Polk. A2. Xenia, 
OhIo; Jan Robtrtson . AI. Iowa Cily; 
Chrlstle Seyphol, AI, Del Moinel; 
Sandy Wallon, AI . De. Moines. and 
Su •• n Welch. A I. Mapleton. 

COCKTAIL "'EA.R: Sue Bailey, AI. 
Des Moines: Bobble Byers. AI. Omaha. 
Neb.; Pat ColUns, AI. Chicago; Bonnie 
Crouch. AI. Perry ; Nancy Croy, AI, 
Iowa City; Jan Deckard. AI. Indian
apolis, Ind . ; J anet Doerr, AI, ~a
quoketa; Jonl Goodman. AI, Madrid; 
&rb Horn , At . Davenport; Sharon 
Huey. AI , Iowa City; Kay Hummel. 
A2, Dubuque; GnU Jonel . AI, MoUne. 
1l1.; Faye Jordan. AI. Laurel. Miss.; 
Melanie Meredhh, A2, Des Moines: 
Judy Murphy, AI, [owo Clly, and 
PhyllIs Silvey. A2, Cedar Falls. 
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U.S. Worker Tells 
Time By K's Gift 

By DAVID McCONNELL I "r haven't had to reset it since 
Herald Tribune Ntws Strvice he gave it lo me. I did have it ap-

NEW YORK _ The White House, praised and the jeweler said .it 
State Department and other diplo- w~uld cost about . $14 to. make 10 

mats of the free nations may not th.ls country: It IS a nIce watch 
quite understand Soviet Premier With a statnless st~el ?and .. a 
Nikita Khrushchev but there is one c~ome back and With. gilt t[lm
man itl the United States who still mmg on the front an? gilded ~ands 
is getting the "right time of day" and numbers. I tOOk. It to the Jew~l
from the Russian leader. ers to see whethe~ It sh?uld be I~; 

People (anlt 
See Phantom, 
Even Real One 

LONDON frfl Cambridge 
Univer ity researchers reported 
Monday they sent a phony phan
tom out to see lC people can rec
ognize a gho t when they see one. 
The answer: They can·t. 

Psychic re rarcher Ant h 0 n y 
Cornell played the part of the 
spul'ious specter in ~his scientiCic 
experiment to study peoplc's re
actions. 

As dusk fell over the city his 
hooded figure. garbed in white. 
mysteriously appeared and disap
peared in the middle of a fieid. 
50 yards from a main road. 

Cornell "appeared" by simply 
walking up from bchind a mound 
in the field. Alter raising his arms. 
hE' "disappeared" by backing 
down the mound. 

On ix succeeding nights the ar
tificial apparition appeared in full 
view. 

No one screamed. No one ran 
away. 

Members of the University So
ciety for Psychic Research hid in 
bushes to . observe the reactions of 
pa sers-by. 

"Jt must tie concludcd that 
though a suf£iciently striking imi
tation of an apparition walked in 
a fairly unusual area for any liv
ing person to frequent at that lime 
of night. il was not seen, or. if 
seen, was not considered ab
normal ," they reported. Thcy 
cou nted 80 passers-by. 

Cornell suggests that if real 
ghosts exist they may havc somc 
psychic powers or drawing alten
lion to themselves. Without these 
powers. il seems, they don·t stand 
a ghost or a chance of being no
tieed til e day . 

Youths Learn 

Of Air Threat 
PHILADELPHIA (A'! - The 

shadow of the alomic age and the 
space missile era has fallen across 
the schoolroom here In effect 
reaching into the nursery. almost 
into the cradle. 

Philadelphia is teaching children 
in the lowest grades what to do 
should an enemy altack this coun
try. 

The new course of study is part 
of the health education program 
for pupils in the first three grades 
of public schools. Its aim is to 
prepare the pupils for air raid 
emergencies. 

Teachers haVe been told to avoid 
alarming the children unduly. So 
the teachers employ the arts of 
dramatist and story-leUer. The 
more gifted among them make 
up tales and write sketches or 
playlets which interest but do not 
agitale the children. 

Badness might one day come 
from the skies. We must be pre
pared for it. 

Pupils are required to know 
their home addresses. telephone 
numbers. where their fathers 
work. 

The course emphasizes that chil
dren should not attempt (jrst aid 
unless no adults are available. 
But against the likelihood that 
they might be alone in an emer
gency. the pupils are taught how 
to cope with sprains and fractures 
bleeding, fire and exposed !ive 
wires. 

Demos To Win 
Despite Nixon 
Tide: Kennedy 

He is the Pittsburgh machine sured, but they said don t bother. 
shop worker who proffered an . John M. Roberts. Sr. .• head of the 
eight-cent cigar to the Premier dur- (lfm of J?hn M. Roberts. and Son 
ing his recent visit to the Statcs. In Co., of Pltts~lIrgh. who IOSpected 
return he was given Mr. K's own the watch. sa id that the ~ame type 
wrist watch as a token of apprecia- of United St.ates. made tImekeeper 
tion. And the story is that the would sell 10 hIS stores for about 
watch has kept correct time with- $14.5<1. When Khrushchev gave it. to 
out adjustment since. the foundry employee, one RUSSIan 

It is the posseSSion of Kenneth in his party estimated it was worth · SAN FRA~fIS.CO h (A') - Th~ 
Jackey, a second generation Rus- $125 in the Soviet Union, and an- Dem,ocrat w.II wm t .e 1960 preSI
sian-American and employee of the other vol un leered that perhaps a dentlal . election deSPite. the fact 
Mesta Machine Co., at its Home- more realistic price would be from that V~ce .. ~r~sldent . Richard M. 
stead plant near Pittsburgh. Pa. $25 to $40 in Russia . NIXon. IS rldmg a tl~~ that has 
While on the job as a supply room Jackey received the watch during put him way up there. Se,n. John 
superintendent. Jackey. father of the Russian Premier's two hour F . Kennedy m-~ass.) sa.ld Mon
an 11-year-old son had this to say· tour of his plant. He had put a sign day at a receptIOn for him. 
-------. ------. on his breast reading: "r am a "r don't think the majority of 

Forecast 

Increasing 

Cloudiness, 

Colder 

.. . .'" 

Russian." As the Communist leader tilt> American people will welcome 
passed. an interpreter called alten- four more years of Republican 
tion to it. administration." Kennedy added. 

Khru hchev stopped and was of- As to his own candidacy, Ken-
fered a cigar - "the eight center" nedy said he'll give a final answer 
- by Jackey. He seemed pleased. in January. "because the primar
and, as Jackey turned back to jes start in February and I think 
work, tapped him on the back and that anyone who even wants to be 
handed him his wrist watch. It was considered should enter the pri
a Pobeda, which some say means maries." 
"victory" and others claim means . Kennedy reiterated. however. 
"star." that he would be "most reluctant" 

"It doesn't matter," says Jackey. to ittvade California where Gov. 
"Ws a nice watch. But I hope that Edrrrund Brown is a favorite son 
he is sincere," prospect. ' 

* * * 
Kaiser Looks 
For Answer 

WASHINGTON LfI - Edgar F. 
Kai er was reported Monday to be 
actively working for an industry-

Gives Order 
After Board 
'Solutionless' 

wide agreement with the Steel- P 'd t T D 
workers Union despite collapse of resl en erms ay 
government efforts to settle the 'Sad For Nation' 
steel strike. WASHINGTON frfl - President 

Sources acquainted with the Eisenhower. calling Monday a 
moves made by the board chair- "sad day for the nation," ordered 
man or Kaiser Steel said he was ~overnment lawyers to ask a fed
continuing his efforts but declined era I court to send 500,000 striking 
to give any details. steelworkers back to the mills for 

One specific question these 80 ~ays, . .. 
sources would not answer was . Eisenhower Issued hiS m~truc. 
whether Kaiser has been having hons to Attorney General WIlliam 
conferences with Union President P. R.ogers about.3'h hours after his 
David J McDonald speCial fact-finding panel reported 

. . to him that "We see no prospects 
During the long stalemate be- for an early cessation of the 

tween the union and an industry strike" which already has lasted 
bargaining committee, Kaiser en- a record 97 days. 
tered into talks on his own with The White House announced the 
Arthur J . Goldberg. the union coun- back-to-work ordcr will be 
scI. sought in federal dislrict court in 

Out of th se talks came in mid- Pittsburgh Tuesday afternoon, 
September the first of what the Pittsburgh is headquarters of the 
union cailed its compromise offers. steel union. The bid will be made 
In effect. this got the deadlock be- by George C. Doub, assistant at
tween the union and the industry torney general in charge of the 
bargaining committee off dead cen- Justice Department's civil divi
ter allhough it didn·t lead to an sion. 
agreement. Two later union pro- Industry sourc .... timate It 
posals also developed from these will take 6 to 10 days to get good 
talks. production of hi'" quality Iron 

Another result of Kaiser's lone after an iniunctlon il issued. If 
moves was a crop of rumors to furnaces are not too bacly dem. 
the effect that Kaiser Steel might ",ef, larg. quantity shipment 
sign a separate contract with the of It"1 can be m.. in two 
union and thus break the solid w"ks. They •• timate It will be 
fronl of 12 companies associated in at Itast five weeki before top 
the bargaining by the industry production II reached_ 
committee. Before the President acted un-

This stirred concern among lhe der the Taft-Hartley Act, the un· 
industry giants. It was argued to ion pledged to fight any strike
Kaiser that the industry commit- ending injunction to the Supreme 
tee would be hampered in its bar- Court, if necessary. 
gaining as long as the union felt "We will fight its issuance with 
there was a chance Kaiser might might and main," said Union Presi· 
break away. dent David J. McDonald_ "But if 

it is issued, we wIU 1ive up \0 
Kais r's reply was that he had t'he law of our country." 

been trying to promote an indus- Eisenhower received the three. 
lrywide ettlement-that there had man fact-finding board's report 
been nothing secret about whal he M.onday morning after the panel 
had been doing; that both sides acknowledged defeat in its eUort 
were completely aware oC it. to mediate the dispute. He took the 

I Alumni Dadl 

Nominations 
Due Oct. 29 

Thursday. Oct. 29, bas been set 
as the deadline fOf submitting 
nominations for the SUI Alumni 
Dad, who will be honored during 
the Dad's Day Weekend Nov.6-7. 

Each student on campus is 
eligible to make a nomination. and 
may nominate his or her own 
father . 

All nominations should be turned 
in or mailed to the sponsoring or
ganization. Omicron Delta Kappa. 
at the Office of the Associate ·Di
rector of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. The student should give his 
name and address so that he may 
bE' contacted for information con
cerning the nominee. 

He must also include in his writ
ten nomination the name of candi
date. year of candidate's gradu
ation from SUI , names of candi
dale's children who are students or 
graduates o( SU!. information 
about other students who may have 
been helped through school by the 
candidate. his civic service and 
his service to the University. 

The Alumni Dad will be invited 
to the Union Open House Friday. 
Nov. 6. and will be pr~nted at 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game 
Nov. 7 and lhe Dad's Day Con
cert.-that evening. He will also re
ceive a gift. 

Armed Bands Kill 
24 In Columbia 

IBAGUE. Colombia l.fI - Armed 
bands killed 24 persons in West 
Central Colombia Sunday and 
Monday. It was officially an
nounced Monday night. 

The bandit attacks took place in 
the Libano mining region of To
lima Department state. 

The government said two farm 
houses were attacked at Murillo 
and the inhabitants, including 
women and , children. massacred, 
Si" of the dead were children. 

Twelve other persons were shbt 
down at EI Oso. 

37-page document with him to the 
White House living quarters to 
study while he ate lunch. 

After consulting with various 
legal. labor and other advIsers. the 
President made public his Jetter 
to Rogers. saying: 

"It is essential to the national 
interest that production be reo 
sumed immediately in the steel 
industry. 

"Free collective bargaining has 
not worked in this dispute despite 
the dedicated efforts of tbe federal 
government and the fact-finding 
board of inquiry. 
- "In order to protect the interests 
of all the American people. this 
leaves me with no alternative ex· 
cept to seek an injunction under 
the existing Jaw. 

"America's hopes for a volun
tary responsible settlement have 
not been fulfilled. It is a sad day 
for the nation." 

If the order is granted. PIe steel
workers would be required to re
turn to their jobs for 80 days -
a "cooling aU" period intended to 
allow new efforts to negotiate a 
settlement. 

But if, at the end of that 80 
days. the dispute still is unsettled, 
the steelworkers will be free to 
go back on the picket lines. And 
there would be no further tools 
avaiJable to the government. al
though it could continue to try 
mediation. . 

Dr. George W. Taylor. head of 
the fact-finding board Eisenhower 
named 10 dayS ago. made no bones 
about his disappointment at fail
ing to bring the union and the 
companies together. 

Taylor, a PHiladelphian who 
headed the War Labor Board In 
World War II. told newsmen the 
panel gave up its mediation efforts 
Sunday night "with very sad 
bearts. because we feel this 18 aD 
extremely critical situation." 

What he must have ba(l In mind 
were the spreading effects of the 
steel shutdown. In addition to half 
a million steelworkers on thll side
lines, steel shortages in the aul9 
and other industries have caused 
layoffs of nearly 250,000 otllv' 
workers. 

]n its report to Eisenhower, ' ~ 
panel said it "cannot point to any 
single issue of any consequence 
whatsoever upon which the partlel 
are in agreement." 

The biggest obstacles to a set. 
tlement, the report told Elsen· 
hower, lie in union Qemandl for 
pay and other increases and in· 
dustry demands for areater 1aU. 

TWO EXICUTED FOR THIFT 
CONAKRY, Guinea l.fI - Two Ike 

men convicted of theft were exe- ~ 
cuted in Guinea last week. (Continued f,om page a) 
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"I'm Sorry, Sir. It Seemed Like A Cute Idea" 

Political Party 

Friday ev 'niIlg we all nded one of Iowa 

ity's "Clltcrtaillnwnth" until the wC' 'mall 
hours of th· morning: thc occasion was the 
host's birthday. There Wl're rafts of guests 
pr sent to help cel ' brute, 'though in truth any 
occa ion sllould have been satisfactory, the 
gucsb being of tll sort who when the ex
pression 'party' is uttered come £locking about 
in dmves entirely careless of the sponsor's 
idcntity. (\Ve olll'srif arc of that sort, we 
confess.) But the birthday provided indeed 
an exceIJ nt occa 'ion. 

Birthdays after all arc as ociated with 
parti s in our ·ocil'ty. From thc infant's earli
est mcmory until the :lgcd man's demise 
birthday anniversaries arc sp cial days. 
Even th . most IUlrd-bitt n, cYllical devil.may
cal" criminals f 'el a littl' 'df·consciOlls 011 

their birthdays and will tn'at themselves to 
omethillg extra (or it. You have only to go to 

\Va hington to see for your elve . 

In fact, going to \ ahin9ton was mention
ed at Frida 'oiree. Olle Socrates Dis at is
fied in th crowd had determined to become 
n politiciml. The trouble was that 11 wauted 
to b a so iruist, but he kll w h cOll ldll 't gct 
elected hecame the capitalist emplo crs pay 
Ollt' workers too much for them to be d issatis
fied. It eem that for the ociali t, ''The 
wage of capitali III is d 'Hth," (~larx 3:16). 

the personal distre 's of our incfpient so
cialist won our s mpathy, although we knew 
that ill the fulure, he, as politico, might merit 
Ollr hot tnr alld ft:athcr'. And tll 're Wl'1l may 
be other potential Wilsons, Debses, and TaIts 
about the unjversit whose ambitmn has had 
to Ii dormant beneath the sod of public 
opatOY, ullable to prout. V ho knows \ hat 
migh~ statesmen sleep ill embryo in 1's 
gard t, alld all for lack of cultivation by an 
energetic populace? 

And can we eveu blame tIle local popul
ace? pon the great on-rollin wave of bis
tory tb UI populace is but a v ry small 
c11ip, \ hich ha ' no choice but to obey the 
law of ~h > wa e carrying it onward. What 
Ulcn is th law of the v ave, regarding the 
cultivation, growth, and flowerillg of political 
leader, and in particular, socialist leaders? 
Tbe party politician need to !' .. now. 

Well, every historian knows that law (al
though he can't a 'ree on it , ith any of his 
colleague ), and the rest of II peculate. For 
instaoce, there is the vacuum theory, which 
posits that whenever a great leader is badly 

-wanted, he will emerge from thc ,depths of 
obscurity and stride forth sword in hand 
ready to take charge. Thu tJle heonc ap
pearane and disappearance of Garibaldi 
and Alexander r e\'sky are explained. When 
the job is done. the leader goe back to tlle 
darkness from whence be came. 

Could it be then that there is no need, no 
vacuum, for a socialist leader at SUI? Per
baps right wingers aT 0 few that a left wing 
faction in ilot 11 ce 'ory for 0 balance. Or, 

tlwre may be a m·(·d. bllt the theory be faIse. 
Perhaps ther> mu t be ~pecinl tal 'llt present 
before leadership call I he [rom ob~curity. 

SUdl talenl may not be prcst'nl tit SU 1. 
Tolstoy's social d tt'rminism is probably 

closer to thc trllth. Tolstoy says that leaders 
arc purely incidental to the great movements 
of history, that apolt'on was merely ridin~ 
the crest of the flood during the invasion of 
H us\ia in 1812. 111t'fl' well Illay be 110 flood at 
SUI for a socialist leader to ride, at the pres
flit tim '. l'or lack of a Hood pot 'n tial social
ist ll>ad r ' probably turn to other fidds to 
l'xpress thell1selws.uch as literature. teach
ing, lllld music. Folk music in particular. 

Tlwy Illay also turn from political party 
leadership to birthday party leadership. We 
have noticed that there is inevitably a need , 
u vacuum, for leadership at birthday pl\rtj('~, 
and it is at hirthday parties, if anywhere, that 
the potential hero ('lin ri 'c from obscurity. 
Onward he COmes on the triumphal wave 01 
history. The crowd ba just 'Ull~ the famous 
~ong and th ir enthu iasm is still high. \ ho 
will tep in to direct them along the course 
upon which theY' have already embarked? 

Madison And Washington 

This morning whil' we were walking to 
our dek in the ommuuie,llions Center, we 
hud occasion to cross the comer o[ Washing
ton and orth ~ladis()ll. After waiting for 
ten minutes for thc cars to slow down enough 
so that wc could mak, ollr perilous way 
across th , street, wc filially made a desperate 
plunge and managed to make it to the other 
side with only minor injurie ' alld bruises. 

This corner, which has aptly been named 
Dra~ Strip Hollo\\'. is perhaps one of the 
most dangeroll ones in low,\ City. ar race 
down the hill as if some of the proverbial bats 
from hell were after them. During the rush 
hour, the car appear to be doing a do- i-do 
as they jockey for position. Jl( then there 
is ah ays the misguided soul who wallts to 
makc a left hand turn after <:oming down the 
Washington treet hill. This thro\ :. traffic in
to a state of mass confu ion. 

It took many accidcnt and a dea th to 
make the city aware of tlle fact that the Bur· 
lington Street intersection was unsafe. It ap
pears that we will have to ' have a death 00 

this corner al 0 to make the city do something 
about it. 

The Daily Iowan , ill its capacity as a pub
lic servant, is willing to offer one of its staff 
members to the altar of the e dra~ strip gods 
jf it but will make the city a\ arc of this men
ace. Howe er, as mo t of our taff members 
ar at the moment, indisp Ilsable we request 
in the name of honor and valor that some 
oUler student perform thi duty for us. An)' 
student who is \villing to ma.ke the sacrifice 
is requested to come to the Daily Iowan off
ices at once. However, b careful crossing that 
corner at Washington and North MadiSon. 
YOli might gct killed. 

Brooks Hays 
To The Editor; 

Ha\'ing heard Brooks Hays for 
the first time. although he was 
formerly the Congre man from 
my di trict in Arkan s, I can't 
h Ip admiring him tremendously 
for acrificing his po t in Wash
ington for what he belilwed to 
be good and true - "American 
Ideals". A man like him hould 
be highly I' pected not only by 
the thinking people of the South 
but, indeed, the entire nation. 

The Eye 01 The Storm 
By RON LEVIN ' f~ uphol<ling the g;O"'iSiO~Of 

. t guaran[co would 'al:l in tich' 
pon my return to ]owa City a manner as to inCringe n 

~fter an absence of more lhan a these rights of ours, which, you 
ye~r. I wa greeted by news will remember. at'e inalienable. 

" 

Bernard Berenson: -
l;Genius And Vision 

Although I am a Republican 
and'not of the same religious be· 
lief a he,] sincerely wish that 
the City of Little Rock. the State 
of Arkansa , and the South had 
more people like him and less of 
the other kind who have put such 
a sad light on the situation. 

Monte Hopper, G. 
527 E. College 

Ca rd Section 
Speakers Are 
Obiectionable 

To The Editor: 

of a rather unpleasant nature -
this news concerning the treat· 
ment that uni\'er ity stUdents 
had received at the hands of 
certain people in Iowa City. I 
was told that this "treatment" 
had occasionally been oC a rather 
se\'ere nature and was, in most 
cases, wholly unwarranted. 

Let me hasten to add here 
that neilher do I believe these 
report now, nor wouid I use 
this column in any attempt to 
persuade the reader of lheir ver· 
acity. Quite the contrary-
1 am happy to report that, after 
having given the maller lengthy 
consideration, I find no evidence 
whatsoever to substantiate these 
charges. Let us examine the 
following three points: 

One: If such incidents did hap
pen in the past and were happert· 
ing even now, urely a goodly 
proportion of lhe student body 
and townspeople would know of 
them and, as a direct and logical 
result of this knowledge and of 
their sense of fair play and de· 
cency, act together and at once 
to put an end to the !ormer. 

Two: We are living in a free 
society in which we were given 
a lifetime guarantee on certain 
"inalienable right;" thus it 
would be almost impossible to 
conceive of such a situation in 
which those people responsible 

Three: This is a lown whoso 
life centers largely around that 
of the university, a place of high· 
er learning. 1 thus held it ex· 
tremely unlikely that in such an 

environment - an environment in 
which men seek out the truth and 
teachers strive to impart to their 
students a love of this truth and 
awaken within them a thirst for 
all knowledge - the incidents of 
which I had been told could have 
gone or could still pas unnotic· 
ed, unlteraldCd ~I)d ,unquestioned, 

Let me, rl!iterflte: I, place no 
credence in \hese .. report.s, and 

] regard them , pur~t.x as rumors 
~ nothing more. ~ at times, the 
genllemen in question )lad been 
a bit zealou~ in t\1eir work, it 
wa all [or the better. Zeal was 
a quality to be encouraged in a 
person's work. Take the shoe· 
ma ker, for ' instance. , , 

He pounds the. nail$ into thc 
heel of t he sole. He punches the 
awl through the sole. He beats 
the leather into suppleness. He 
slaps the polish onto the smooth 
surface. He kicks the switch of 
the buffing machine. One can 
almost envision the jolly cobbler 
at work. grinning to himself, a 
smile of satisfaction spreading 
over his [ace. 

There are a great many lllings 
to be learned from watching a 

In the past few years, I've 
watched the State University of 
Iowa Marching Band grow into 
one of the greatest bands in the 
country. This greatness does not 
just happen, however. It is ac· 
complished by many hours of 
rehearsal on the marching fieJd 
nnd in the music rehearsal halls. 
The result of this work is shown 
to nearly 60.000 people at I h~ 
half·tlme how of the Saturday 
games. Jl is too bad that the 
l-parkle and brilliance of the 
mu ic oC both lhe band and the 
Highlanders is completely ob· 
scurcd by the bla~ng speakers 
of the card seclion. 

Books-What's New, ' 
I 

In Paperbacks" I ," , 

By JOHN CLARK 

I was sitting about a fourth of Herald Tribune News Service 
the way up in section "II" and Down and Out in Paris and Lon· 
at times it was impossible for me don, by George Orwell 
to hear even the main public Berkley (35!') 
address y tem announce the 
band maneuvers, let alone the Tn a book hailed by many crit
mu ic. The irresponsible use of ics as his best. George Orwell, 

author of "1984" and "Animal 
these speake~ wa. certainly dis· Farm." rclivcs the days when he 
gusting to those several hundred suffered the miseries of poverty. 
students sitting in my vicinity From biller experiences as a 
and I assume that this fceling man struggling for food and shel
prevailed throughout all the stud· ter, Orwell could observe, at first 
cnt sections. hand, the gross injustices man 

I propo c that these speakers perpetrates on his les fortunate 
be turned off during the perfor. fellows. His bouts with hunger, 
mancl! of the band and High. society's follies and the predatory 
landers and a Don-audible method tendencies of his companions act
of conlrolIini the card section be ed as honing stone for Orwell's 
put into effect. This could possi- razor·sharp social consciousness 
bly be done by a prearranged and compassion for the world's 
schedule given to each member less fortunate individuals. 
of lhe card section and directed Vivid are descriptions of the 
with hand Or card signals by human jungle in "Down and Out 
a man on the field or if speak- In Paris and London:" so realii' 
ers were absolute'ly necessary tic that readers can readily grasp 
the card section could be move9 . the significance of Orwell's clos· 
to the north bleacher where tlW ;"t! 19~ wq~~: '111 "'1/1" .q" 1 II .... 
noise wouid nol bother the spec. "I shall never again think that 
tators. This would be doubly ad- all tramps are drunken scoun· 
vahtageous IlS the people in the dreis, nor expect a begger to be 
west sland could see the tricks grateful when r give him a pen· 
es well as those in the east. b '. ny, nor be surprised if men out of 
side· allowing everyone to enjoy work la~k energy .. ... nor refuse 
Ule how on the field. a handbill , nor enJOY a meal at a 

Dick George A4 s~a~t r?,staurant. That is the be· 
404 S. Dubuque Streit gmnmg. _ _ 

Tom Jones, by Henry Fielding, 
Edited by Somerset Maugham. 

, , 
"Tom -loljes" is lhe storY of an 

abandoned infant. raised by an 
extremely ju~t, but highly gulli· 
ble. man, with tho appropriate 
name of Mr. Allworthy. 

Tom develops into a lively. en
ergetic lad with a tremendous 
capacity for mischief and the 
cournl'(e to own-up to his pranks. 
So great is his loyalty that Tom 
usually takes the blame for the 
pranks of his friends. All who 
know Tom. therefor~. are accus· 
tomed to the lad's role as an of· 
fending party. 

Tom's guardian. one day, turns 
hi mischievous charge out of his 
home while the boy is character· 
istically taking the blame for 
~omcthing he did not do. 

Tom Jones's \ilanderi~gs lead 
him into assorted, hilario.lIs mis· 
adventures and the realization 
that he, at last, must become a 
man of responsibility. 

I $:! .' • 

IN BRIEF-
Tile Girls 01) the 10th Floer, ~y 
St.M«~h,n.' P.w\llatit~ii>fftfy!(136~) 

Mr. Allen establishes himself as 
a talented writer in this book of 
vignettes. His characters . display 
the Blltnor's skill wit,h hurll.or and 
his imagination. 

"The Girls On The 10th Floor" 
is an unforgettable world of stars, 
musicians. models and hoodlums. 
The Bystander, by Albert J. Guer· 
ard. Fawcett (35") 

By WALLACE J. TOMASINI 
•• tant Prote lor, nistor,. .r Art 

Bernard Berenson like Shaw 
assumed an aspect of immortali
ty while yet alive which made Ule 
news of his death la t week seem 
an impossibility. This is not only 
due to the longevity of his life 
but also to the enduring quality 
of his intellectual and aesthetic 
gifts. His contributions to the 
world of arts and letters is in
estimable. It cannot fully be as· 
sayed by a simple listing of the 
numerous articles and books 
which he authored over a period 
oC seventy years. His influence, 
inspiration. and encouragement 
to an uncountable number of stu
dertts of all nationalities made 
him an international grandfather 
of art historians of the Italian 
Renaissance. The pressure of his 
personality alone made his opin
ions Celt, respected and upheld. 

He was of that breed of art 
historians that we designate "con· 
noisseur". An accolade informally 
granted and intuitively under
stood as the highest praise which 
the profession can give. A 
connoisseur is a s~holar, a critic, 
and an aesthetician. He must be 
everything plus also being a 
mystic, although the qualities of 
soothsaying, prestidigitating and 
even conjuring have been con
sidered as more necessary. To 
this role of wise sleuth who must 
solve the innumerable "who done 
its" in the world of art, Berenson 
brought a genius and vision that 
was both incredible and insur
passable. U his followers con
sidered him infallible it was their 
error and not his for he always 
.scrutinized his earlier work more 
thoroughly than others. 

His insight into the art of the 
Italian Renaissance brought to 
light whole new vistas of appreci
ation . .His studies and attril!utions 
in the fourteenth century alone 
created a new field and made 
possible the work of such mas
ters as Offner, Edgell. Weigelt, 
and Siren. He revealed new artis· 
tic personalities and re·attributed 
incorrectly assigned works so 
that known personalities could be 
finally more completr:ly under
stood. An artist such as Domenico 
Veneziano was seen for the Iirst 
time in his true perspective, and 
his crilicism of Masaccio, Andrea 
del Castagno, and Piero della 
Francesca shall always stand as 
monuments in the field of Renais: 
sance Studies. It is difCicult to 
single out anyone work Cor par· 
ticular attention since they are 
all of top quality . His enthusiasm 
for the Renaissance caused him 
to investi~ate all or·, its phases 
and problems only to initiate 
more he had begun to solve. 

But if this had been all he 
achieved in life he could never 
have become the international 
figure that he did and there would 
be no desire to publish lTIemori· 

Good Listening-

ams. Berenson was a man known 
as ~ell to the layman as to the 
cognoscenti. It was his particular 
genius that combined the role of 
the scholar with that of the pop
ularizer. He could write scholarly 
books that the laymen would 
read and enjoy. He introduced 
the world to the art of the ItaUan 
Renaissance and gave it an in· 
te1l1gibility and succinctness tbat 
it had formerly lacked. His was 
a vision of the Renaissance based 
on sound critical scholarship 
rather than romantic meander. 
ings of the cult oC the beautiful. 
Americans particularly are in· 
debted to him because most of 
the Italian panels in major pri· 
vate and public collections are 
due to the energy and agency of 
Berenson's sorties into connois
seurship. In tbis respect his part· 
nership with Lord Duveen, the 
art dealer, wil1 always remain 
a classic story of our times. 

For those who regard Florence 
as home, Berenson's residence, 
I Tatti, his palatial villa at Set· 
tignano, was a symbol of the 
international intellectual society 
of the old Medici town. Berenson 
with his active sharp wit, his 
eloquence in conversation, sur· 
rounded by his books, his art 
collection, his gardens and his 
beloved Renaissance Florence, 
was one of the last elegant culti· 
vated Edwardian gentlemen. It 
is regrettable that future gen· 
erations shall not have the ex· 
perience oC knowing the man as 
well as his works, for It was as a 
human being that he was an 
artist. 

Steels, Motors, 
Rails Down 

NEW YORK IA'I - Shattered 
hopes of a steel strike settlement 
sent the stock market to a sharp 
loss Monday in moderately active 
trading. 

Steels, motors and rails were 
cut back and the entire list was 
depressed because the steel labor 
negotiations failed . 

Only a few leading issues 
bucked the downtrend but some 
of these were among the most 
active issues. demonstrating the 
underlying resiliency of the mar· 
ket. 

Pre!iident Eisenhower's order 
for an injunction under the Taft· 
Hartley Act to put the steel mills 

back into operation came too late 
to have any impact on trading in 
the New York Stock Exchange. 

The decline, although steep. 
erased only a bit more than haIr 
of the gains made Friday when 
the market rallied on hopes that 
the renewed steel labor;. negotia' 
tions would succeed in starting 
the workers back to the mills by 
Monday. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 3.56 to 639.66. 

Chapter And Verse: 
Yon Name It 

Fawcett (50¢1 
Henry Fielding's classic. "Tom 

Jones," mad easily digestible by 
the editing of 'Somerset Maugh· 
am , tells the humorous and touch· 
ing tale of a foundling 's struggles 
with treachery and his own youth· 
ful blundcrings. 

A youth. haunted by the beauty 
oC a fleeting moment with an en· 
chantress, reaches manhood and 
the arms of a woman he has wor· 
shipped for years. 

Today On W 5 U I 
lEd. Nole: Who II Ihe aulhor 01 Ih. 
rollowln. q uotaUon, and where 
doe It .ppearT The anlwer will be 
In tomorro,,·'. paper.) 

"The singing of psalms. though 
it breathe forth nothing but holy 
harmony and melody, yet such is 
the subtlety of the Enemy - and 
the enmity of our nature against 
the Lord and His WilYS - that 
our hearls can find matter of dis
cord in this harmony, and cro~· 
chcts of dividion in this holy 
~lody. 

For. there have been thre~ 
questions especially stirring co,,
cerning 0 singing: First, wha): 
psalms are to be sung in t~ 
churches - whether David's and 
other scripture ·psalms or th 
psalms invented by the gifts of 
godly men in every age of the 
church? Secondly. if scripture 
psalm, whether in tbeir own 
words or in such meLer as En· 
glish poetry is wont to run 
in? Thirdly, by whom are they 
to be sung - whether by the 
whoie church together with their 
voices or by one man singing 
alone and the rest joining in si· 
lence and in the close saying 
amen?" 

(Friday'. lJeleeUon " ' al trom the 
stelloR on Women t

• Fuh'onl In 
• tbanlel ward's tlTbe Simple Cob· 

h" 0' AI •• wam." W.rd was one of 
the Puritan whose .tor)' 0' I (ob
ler 'WI' an anllocy to splrltull lire 
In New En,land.) I 

o Western Wind I 
o western wind, when wilt thoD 

blow, 
That the small rain down can 

rain? 
Christ, if my love were in fITlY 

arms 
And ] in my bed again! 

Anonymous 

The Coxc6mb Bird 
The coxcomb bird, so talkative 

and grave, 
That lrom his cage' cries Cuck

old, Whore and Knave, 
Though many • passenger he 

rightly call, 
You hold him no Philosopher ~ 

nil. I 
Alex.ndtr Pope 

Poker According To Maverick. 
Dell r 35 ~1 

Maverick brings to light secrets 
of the game that has been his 
trademark. 

University Bulleti n Board 
Ualyeralt, Balletln Board 1lotiCei 11\~ '" be recetved .t. The Dan, low ••• trlee, 
a.om 201 Oommunlcatlonl Center. b, nooo of the day before publtcaUon. Tbe1 
mud be tYJled and .llned b, an adyl,or or officer 01 tbe orllnl'IUoa belo, 
,ubll.lud. Parely .oclal fa ... Uo ... are .. I ellrlbl. lor Ihl •• eello ... 
AWS 1'0llEIGN ST DENT DINNER 
will qe held at Ihe Internollonal Cen
ter Salurday. OcL 24 at 6 p.m. Tickets 
'$1.00' wl\l gOo on sa le al the OIllce 
of SludenL Allal .. Loday. 

ENIOIL I'RIVlLEOE NOTICE : A 
,enlor privilege m~elln" lor tho,e 
who did not attend the prevlou., 
meetlne will be Thursday. OCL. 22 
flt ] p .m. In the Conference Room 
01 the Olllee oC Siudent Allairs. 
Rc[cr to ChapLer 4. par~JCraph A 
In Ihe "Code of Student Llle" for 
ellglblllly. 

SENIORS AND GRAD ATE sludents 
planning to tea ch in Febtuary or 
September shbuld attend placemenl 
meetings tor In(olmatlon about op .. 
pOrt.unlllc& and registration Instruc
tions. This Includ.s those planning 
to cnlcr military service before leach
Ina. MeetlnBs will be in 221A Schaef
rer Hall at 4:30 p.m. Seniors-Tues· 
day. Oct. 27. Graduate sludents-Wed
nesday, Oct. 28. 

'~[i.!ri~~SI~~A~O(~t~~~fI!~1 B~Bi~ 
charge or Mrs . Makccver tram Oct . 
20 to Nov. 3. Telephone her at 2'2n 
II a sliter er Infermation .bout the 
group 10 dcolred. 

house will be opened lor sLudent use 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on an SaLur
day. on v..hich there are no home 
games. SludellLs must present their 
l .p. card. at Ih tag. door in order to 
gain adonII 1.111CC. The Norlh Gym 
will be ripenoo for !l1udent u !.c each 
Friday (rom 1:30-3:30 p.m 
WF.lOIIT TRAINING ROOM· will be 
opened lor usc by .Iudenls on Mon
day~. \Vedne~days and Friday. be
Iween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
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University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, October 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra Con

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thursday, October 22 

8 p.m. - ','A ,Scrap of Paper" 
-Uniy~rs~tD( TIll)atre. 

7;30 p.m. - p,rofi\c Prcvie'Vs
M~ln ,tciunga!:... Iowa Memorial 
Union. '" , 

A PROGRAM Cor the United 
Nations, helping to inaugurate 
UN week, will be presented by 
wsur at 8 tonight, Music Crom 
the various nations will be incor· 
porated with a variety of expres· 
sions of opinion about the UN. 
The program will be completed 
by a statement on the need for 
all to support it from SUI UN ex· 
pert, ProCessor James Murray. 

A NEW BOOK, "Stride Toward 
Freedom," by Rev , Martin Luth· 
er King, Jr ., will begin this morn· 
ing at about 9:30 a.m. from The 
Bookshelf. Rev. King, who has 
been a leader in certain strides 
toward freedom for the American 
Negro, will speak at SUI on No· 
vember It. 

THROUGHOUT THE DAY, mu· 
sic may be heard at the instant 
one tunes in or very soon there· 
after. There is, for example, a 
cushion of music at about 9: 15 
a.m. which lasts until The Book· 
shelf: then at 10:05. the Franck 
String Quartet in D Major is 
principal ; at 11:15, there's more, 
including the Bartok String Quar
tet NO.4. Afternoon segments, an 
hour or more in length, occur at 
1 and at 2:30 p.m. 

THEN, AT NIGHT, Evening 
Concert, from 6 to 8 p.m., In· ' 
cludes the following : Symphony 
No. 9 by Shostakovitch: Oboe 
Concerto in C Major by Vivaldi: 
Piano Concerto No. 4 by Rach· 
maninoff: Sonata No.2 for Violin ' 
and Piano by Brahms; Danse by: 

APPLICATION ' for positions on Ine 
1960 OrlentaUon Council are due 
today. Applications are available In 
housing unlls and the Office or Slu
dent Affairs. 7:30 , p.!TI . Yo~~~ Repl\bli- I 

cans - Senal!) Chambers. 
Debussy: and Schubert·s Third 
Symphony. Aside from lhat, noth· 

• DAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAr .. 
Editor .. .. .... .. . .... Slephen Tudor 

DELTA Pill ALPIIA. Germ"" honor
ary fraternIty. will meet In 7 Schael
fer Hall , at 8:00 p.m. on 1'hursday. 
Oct. 22. Mr. James Sandrock . will 
speak on "A Summe.r of Study and 
~~~~. In , Germany." The public is 

______ ':,:.. __ ....l. • .... '_--,,-- I Manalrlnlr Editor .... Ben Blockltock 
MEMBER I News Editor .. .. .... .. Ron Weber 

AUDIT BUREAU Editorial Assistant .... Carol Colllnl 
01' CILy Editor .. .. .. Marlene Jorgens." 
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Jce desks: Monday .. Thursday, 8 a .m ." 
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Desk: Regular bour. plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

CIRCU LATIONS Sports Editor .......... Don Forsythe Soclely Editor ...... . ... Anne Warner 

RIIODES SCIIOLARSnlPS lor study 
al OxCord are of1ered to Unmarried 
men studenta with junior. senlor or 
,raduate .landln,. All field. 01 study 
ne eligible. Nominations will be 
made In mld-Odober. and prospective 
candldOles should consult at once 
with Prolessor Dunlap. lot Schaeffer 
Hall. ><2165. 
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ing much will be happening be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. 

TONIGHT ON FM: a Mozart 
divertimento will be featured. 
KSUI·FM broadcalits at 91 .7 meg· 
acycles from 7 to 10 p.m. Mon' 
day through Friday. 

SPECIAL EVENTS tomorrow: 
lhe first concert of the new 
season by Lhe SUI Symphony Or' 
chestra will be broadcast at 8 
p.m. The new conductor, Charles 
Gigante, will be heard at inter· 
mission. Earlier in the day, at 
2:30 p.m., I Professor Eldon 
Obrecht's Introduction to MusiC 
classroom will become airborne 
so thai. two piano soloists, James 
Taggart and John Irwin, may be 
heard playing Beethoven. (The 
symphony orchestra concert, inci· 
dentally, will be simulcast on 
WSUI's sister station, KSUI·FM.J 

Tuesday. Oclober ~U, IU", 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In Human Cullure 
9:15 Morning MusIc . 
9:30 Bookshelt 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
II :00 Friends of Other Lnnds 
11:15 MUlle 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of the British WeeklieS 
1 :00 Moslly Music 
2:00 Day 10 Remember 
2: 15 Lel's Turn a Paae 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 II SaYI Here 
6:00 Jl;venlnil Concert 
8:00 EvenIng Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News r-Inal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

eaUon. Cenler Is open from • '.m. 
to 5 p.m.. Monday IhrouCh Frida, 
ond from 8 t. 1 0 a.m. on •• turd.". 
Make-good aervlce on mlaed -" 
I. not pOssible. but every effort will 
be made to correct errors with tbt 
next Issue. 
MEMBER .1 .Il. AS800lATED PUI. 
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dispatch ... 
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Rei:ijc;tant Vanguard Ro~ket 
Termed Successful 'Failure 

Man In IGoodl Latin Youths Tentative Meeting sO~~~:b~du~~~i~tt~:de;:;ring meet. ~~~~:,A~a-~t~-IF~-R-M-S-A 

Cond

o.t.oon After Study Ilngles l Plans Mapped By . :~gp:~~a~~d':t~II~~~:i~~~n~i:~~~{~ ~~~t~a:an~i~~ &':;~e;~in:f[:~~~~ 
Medical Group Cor the 1960 SAlVIA convention in forms in public by members of 

A U I 
Lo Angel . poli tical organizations. 

E o FO t niversity Tenlath'e plans were made here 
, By WARREN ROGERS JR . 

Herald Tribune News Serv ice 
\ "ASH [l\CTO -Vanguard, 

tht' reluclaJlt ro("ket, is dead, 
virtually laughed to death for 
its failure'S. Bllt tIl e idea is 
growing that it may well have 
becn one of the most success
ful failur >~ in history. 

Amid the glare of Soviet Spulnik 
and Lunik succes e , there is li ttle 
on the surface to brag about in 
Vanguard's record. It is beyond 
that, however - in the legacy of 
Vanguard - that her true worth 
appears. 

In the first place, too much was 
expected of her. Everything 
would have been all right if it 
hadn't been for Russia's launch· 
ing of Sputnik I on Oct, 4, 1957, 
After that the "catch·up" heat 
was on, and everybody lost sight 
of what Vanguard was su pposed 

Von Grabill 
To Discuss 
Work,Abroad 

Dr. Stanton S. YOn Grabill, vice 
president of the Amcrica,n insti· 
tu te for Foreign Trade. Phoenix, 
Ariz .. will be in lowa City Wcdnes· 

day to confer with 
; U I administra· 
,il'e officers, fac· 
lily mcmbers and 
sludents interest· 
ed in car ee l's 
abroad with U.S. 
1usincss and gov· 
ernment. lie will 
be reached 
through Mi s Hel· 

VUI~ G. ABILL en M. Barnes, d~ . 
reclor of the Busi' 

ness and Tnullstrial Placement 
Office. 
Dr. von Grabill will discuss the 

aims and operations of the Ameri
can Institute for Foreign Trade. 
Thunderbird, as the school is more 
familiarly known. provides a one· 
year, intensive pOSl.colll'ge train· 
ing course in foreign languages, 
world area stUdies and the tech· 
niques of international commerce. 

There are three SUI graduates 
preselltly ellrolled at Thunderbird. 

Artillery School 
For"Reserv;sts 
Being Organized 

The Iowa City Army Reserve 
unit is in the process of organiz· 
ing an artillery school section for 
reserve officers. according to Wen· 
die L. Kerr , cantain in the reserves 
and SUI professor of pharmacy. 

The new artillery school section 
will operate in addit ion to the in · 
fantry section, which was formerly 
the only branch in the Iowa City 
reserve program. 

The artillery course win run 
threc years and consist of 24 meet
ings per school year. Reserve of· 
ficers who comolete the course will 
be eligible [or promotion to a rank 
as high as captain. , 

Members of the Army Reserve 
keep active status and earn points 
loward retirement by partiCipating 
in weekly mcetings and attending 
a two· weeks summer camp an· 
nually. 

Any former Army officer who 
is intercsted in joining the Army 
Re erve should contact Captain 
Kerr at the SUI College of Pharo 
macy. 

Local Politica l Group 
To Introduce Candidates 

The COllncil Manager Associa· 
lion of low.a City will introduce to 
the public its candidates for the 
city council at a meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. in the Hotel 
Jcfrerson. 

The candidates are Wayne Dee· 
gan, Freci Doderer, Norwood 
LOllis," Doug Fairbanks and Dorr 
Hudson . 

E. W. Combs. the firm o[ Bar
lholomew anti Associates of Sl. 
Louis, will speak at the meeting 
Qn the " Implica tions of City Zon· 

to do in the hyst ..... tal insistenu 
that she outdo the Russians. 
Everybody, that is, but project 

Vanguard's soft-speaking, pipe
puffing director, Dr. J ohn P . 
Hagen, and the men around him. 

Like a voice crying in t he wilder· 
ness, Dr. Hagen told a Congres
sional Committee thal Vanguard 
originally was designed with the 
idea of having a "reasonable 
Chance" of putting one satellite in 
orbit in six attempts. Actually, she 
achieved three orbits in 11 t r ies. 
Thus she outdid herself. Pla nned 
for a rel iability factor oC 15 per 
cent, she proved to be 36 per cent 
reliable. 

Also lost sight of is tho fact 
that Vanguard, tho world's first 
successful rocket designod from 
scratch as a space vehiclo, has 
accomplished the best satelllto· 
launcHing so far. 
On March 17, 1958, she flung a 

3.25·pound test satellite and her 50· 
pound third stage into an orbit ex· 
pected to last between 200 and 2.000 
years. A Congressional staff report 
called it "the most stable of any 
earth satellite launched to da te." 

But the significance of this con
tribution pales beside Vanguard's 
othor, less showy accomplish. 
ments. Since sho was frankly ox· 
perimental, she taught a wholo 
generation of rocket scientists 
the do's and don'ts of thoir trade. 
Aside from the space data col· 

lected by Vanguard's three satel· 
lites - such as the best insight yet 
into the ear th's shape - she be· 
queathed a rich legacy of design, 
launching and tracking technology. 

Vanguard's engines, for example, 

Crippled Children 
To Be Examined 
In Field Clinics 

Field clinics conducted by the 
State Services for Crippled Child
ren (SSCC) will be held in 17 
northeastern Iowa counties Thurs
day and Friday. 

The Thursday clinic will be held 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
in Oelwein, and the Friday clinic 
in the St. John Lutheran Church 
in Charles City. 

Medical speCialists and profes· 
sional personnel from SUI, where 
SSCC is located, will examine child· 
ren suffering from chronic Qr 
crippling conditions . 

Dr . John C. MacQueen, director 
of the scrvice and professor of pedi· 
atrics at the SUI College of Medi· 
cine, said children served by the 
clinic must be under 21 years of 
ag~ ~)1d be refQrr~1i hy a local 
phys i cian or dentist 

The clinic is one of 35 scheduled 
by SSCC for 1959. Most of the 
clinics serve six to ten counties, 
giving each child an opportunity 
to attend more than one clinic 
cach year. 

Seven Pledged 
By Pi Omega Pi 

Seven SUI students have been 
pledged by Pi Omega P i, profes. 
sional commerce fraternity. Mem· 
bership is based on high scholar· 
ship in commerce and educat ion . 

The new pledges are : Ri ta Ros· 
enberger, B3, Altoona; Carol Don· 
alck, B3, Cedar Rapids; Nyle 
SpauLding, B2, Clear Lake; Karen 
Lind, B3, Clinton; Helen Schu
maker, B4, Fredericksburg; Don
ald Diehl , B2, Mason City, and 
Joan Shaveland, B3, Rolfe. 

CHINA WARNS U.S. 
TOKYO .IA'I - Communist Chi· 

na charged ,,[onday In its 74th 
warning to the United Sta tes that 
two U.S. naval ships intruded into 
Communist Chinese waters Sun· 
day and Monday. Peiping r-<ldlo 
sa id. 

Edward So Rose .aYI 
Our Shop I, situated in tho cen· 
ter of the bUlineu district-let 
us fill your PRESC~IPTION"
we are Specialists in this -type 
of work-we also preparo '"ra· 
min Formulations for your exact 
noed-use our MULTiPlE VITA· 
MINS-ne a d.y-pricld low of 

' high potency-

DRUG SHOP , 
Cng for Iowa CitYl,:,'_"-;::::-=-_..,-_-:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Miss Maribeth Garvy 

Fille' 1'01'1 mils make , ., 
Fili i' gif ls 

For' apllointrnent ••• dial 3961 ••• i20'12 Wlthintton I 
~~_ ."I ........... WJIIJ. ............ ~I.il."uJ L~I,UU.LoIiU.IIII .......... ,IIlIlIW.IJoUiILIiWllI-irIililil~lilJU~uwillll 

are used in such new spaee ve
hicle as Atlas Able, Thor Able 
and Vega. The visual tracking 
equipment developed for Vanguard 
is now virtually standard at all 
U.S. launchings. So is the tele· 
metering system buil t around the 
world to t rack Vanguard satellites. 

scap.ng I re " Ingles" I'S tIle subJ'ect whl'c" 19 last weekend for a meeting in Chi· I H d 
" cago next . pring of Region Five. an s 

An Iowa City man wa reported Puerto Rican undergraduate stu· St~dent Americart M(>(lical As oci · -------------
in good condition at Univer ity dents are studying in special allon ( AMA I. 

On top of this, American scion
tists "arned through Vanguard 
how to build a spaco vehiclo from 
tho ground up. Thoy also loarned 
whit mistakos to avoid - Includ· 
ing not only tho tomperamontal 
valves and gaugos of Va",uard 
but also the costly confusions and 
red·tape delays of h~r adminls· 
trati .. Of'Janizatlon. 

Vanguard wa a Navy program. 
It was chosen by the Pentagon 
fOllr years ago over the Army's 
Redstone and the Air Force's Atlas. 
Both the Army and the Air Force 
got into the act after Vanguard's 
dismal a nd highly public ized flop 
on Dec. 6, 1957 - (wo months after 
Sputnik. 

That first blowup, a few feet off 
the launching pad at Cape Canaver· 
al, Fla., was the worst of the lot. 
The seven other failures ranged 
from extremely C\O e near· misses 
to an explosion aft er one minute of 
flight. They came last year on Feb. 
5, April 28, May 27, J une 26 and 
Sept. 26. and this year on April 13 
a nd June 22. 

The two other sucussful 
launc:hings were macle this yoar. 
Qn Feb. 17, a 23.3 pound satell ite 
and tho 5O.pound third stage 
achioved an orbit expected to la. t 
210 yoa rs. On Sept. 11, a 100· 
pound IItelllt. made the grade 
and is now mapping radiation 
pocke .. , temperaturlS, magnetic 

..storms and movi!1g portic\el -
all with an oye to future manned 
space flightl. 
Tl1e program's cost is estimated 

at about $95 million, with each ve
hicle costing about $3 miUion . 

And the Vanguard launcher? She 
belongs to the ages. The last reo 
maining copy has been consigned 
t o the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington. there to gather dust 
with the other mementoes of man 's 
assault on his environment. 

Discussion Slated 
On Physics ~opic 

What happens to radioactive 
residues is to be the topic or dis· 
cussion by the Department of 
l>hysics and Astronomy at 7:30 
p.m. today in 301 P hysics Building . 

Robert G. Lindberg, llead of bio· 
astronautics at Noralr. a division 
of the Northrup Corppration, will 
speak on the " Physical Factors In· 
fluencing the Biologica l Conse· 
qu ences of Nuclear Detonations." 

Hospital Monday afternoon after courses on the S I campus this 
being treated for severe hand and year. Bf'n Bit'rbaum, 1\14 , pre ident oC I 
wrist cuts received when he Attending SUI on scholar hips the lown SAMA and "ice pr~ ident 
sma hed a clo ed window 10 e . from their own Government, the or Region Fil'(~. was in charge of 
cape an early·morning fire in hi Puerto Ricans are preparing them· the work hop session at sm. 
home. selves to be better Engli h teacher 

O car Kl'mball , 38 , 409 Beldon b nt ' Presidents and program chairmen y conce ratmg on the English 
Ave .. told authorities at the hos. language and linguistics. repl'esl'nting SA~!A chapters in 
pital that he thought his bedroom The students, 16 women and 3 Illinois. Wi consin, Minnesota, Mi . 
was on fire and was trying to men, are taking specific courses in -===--___ -=======,1 
escape the smoke and heat when English grammar and linguistics. r , 
he received the injuries. lind also lire participating in drill S h I 

According 10 firemen. the fire e sion to improve their oral com. 0 pin 
living room. When neighbors um- mand of the language, according to L 
actually started in a ofa in the John McLaughlin , instructor in eisu re Now 
moned them to til house at S.a.m. English and special advispr to th(' 
they found the sofa completely Puerto Ricans . " 
burned and the floor underneath 
and nearby walls in flames. Dam. They are tudying books signifi· 
age was estimated at about $5,000. cant in American civilization in a 

After tbe blaze was put out. fi re- course taught by Charles T. Miller , 
men and policemen began a search as ociate profes or of Engli h. The 
Jor the pel'son who had mashed principal reason for including lhis 
the bedroom window and left a course is that. while these student 
trail of blood around the bou e. are politically citizens of the United I 

The trail led to the back door States, their cullure and language 
where Kimball tried to re-enter are foreign . 
the hou e. Blood was also found Thi is why they are also very 
011 the front porch police said. much intere ted in becoming ac· r 

Kimball said he lried to get back quainted with SU [student while 
in the house to call (iremen. they are here - so that they may 

Police followed the trail as far gain a deeper insight into Ameri· 
as WoH Avenue and River Street. can culture and tradition . 
Sometime after that, Kimball ar- John Huntley is teachill~ a I 
rived at the hospital. special course in communication 

Kimball was alone in the house skills for the group. I 
at the timc or the fire. His wife This i the first time the Puerto 
and two children were out of the Rican government has sent stu· I 
city for the weekend. He rent the dents to SUI specifically to study 
home from Darl Means, who is Engli h, although the program has 
on an extended vacation. been carried on for about fi ve 

'Dating Behavior' 
Vincent's Topic 
For Marriage Talk 

years at olher Midwestern univer· 
sities. 

The studenls will remain for Ihe 
full academic year, 1959·60, return· 
ing to Puerto Rico at the end of the 
second semester to take up their 
leaching duties. 

CHRISTMAS CARD 
ALBUMS 

* 3 Hallmark 
complele selection 
including men's album 

* 4 Chapel Art 
pulling Christ back 
in 'hristmas 

Clark Vincent, a sociate profes· 
sor of sociology at SUI, will speak 
on "Dating Behavior" at the 
second in a series of weekly Ma· 
jor in Marriage lectures Wednes· 
day at 3:30 p.m. In the Pentacrest 
Room or the Iowa l\lemorial 
Union. 

STUBBORN MENI I * 
MANILA I!PI - The brothers of 3 Masterpiece 

Vincent 's discussion will include 
proper dating behavior and the 
actual dating behavior that does 
occur today. All SUI students may 
attend . 

The Major in Marriage series is 
presented by SUI's YWCA Major 
in Marriage committee. 

BEN·GURION NOW 73 
JERUSALEM , Israel IA'I - Pre· 

mier David Ben·Gurion of I· 
rael observed his 73rd birthday 
Monday at the desert retreat of 
Sdeh Boker - a collective seltle· 
ment of which he is a member. 

two Japanese World War II sol· gene rill se lection 
diers, believed till holding out on plus bu iness cards 
the Philippine Island of Lubang 
arrived here Monday night to ) 0111' M OM COIllTJ/l'IC 
join efforts to lure out lhe strag. ('m'd Selection 
glers. 

Dr. To. hio Onodn , older brother 
or former Ll. Hiroo Onoda : and 
Fujuji Kotsuka, younger brother 
of Sgt. Kinschichi Kotsuka. wero 
aceompani d by two Japam'sc 
Welfare Ministry officials. 

(It 

Hall's 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 So. Dubuq ue 

I} 

CAN YOU SEE THE DOTS 
THAT FORM THE CIRCLE? 

Never 
too strong. 

Pretty dilficult, isn't it? The circle looks solid gre) 
because the dots are so close together. They seem 
INVISIBLE. 

It's the same way with the two functions of dry 
cleaning, appearance and maintcnllnce. One is vis· 
ua1, the other is INVISIBLE. 

The appearance function,is visual. YOll can tell if this 
has been carried out by the appe arance of the clean· 
ed garment. Not so concerning the INVISIBLE main· 
tenance function. You can't tell by looking if this has 
been done properly or not. 

E. tablisiled 1854 

are not 
.alike 

,.# ,.. , . 
,.... ------- ..,... 
'and neither are the stores who sell them' . , 

You cannot "see" the difference in d iam onds. ' -1 
,'You must re ly on your jeweler'S kno wledge and 

reputation for ho nesty. We're d ifferent from others 
because we've earned the titl e Registered Jeweler, J 

awarded by a no n-profit SOCiety of educators and ' 
gemologists called the A merican Gem Society. On(y J 

. a limited nu mber of jewelers in the coun try hold th~ 
.tltle, your assura nce when you buy d iamonds here •• 

f)lamond price. (center atooe) 
-';.11 cara t - JCIU.OO 10 173.01 
l:t ca rat - '.!'!,'.Itt' to :1. \11 .'"' I' , tAral _ 11l ~.OO I. fII~I . 1HJ 

I .... I - 19:1."" \0 11llO.1HJ 

, 

Price' Indudt federal '.x and 
Vllt)' Iccord'n, to the co lor, 
cuUin,. el.tHy Ind e ad eara, 
wt'i,ht yu u. d esire . 

Hands J e,velry Store 
one hundred nine east 'Washington 

. ' 1·. " .. 

Never r 

too weak. 

Always ' 
just, right! 

You can light either end! 
For instance, was your suit cleaned under conditions 
automatically controlled to assure its safety lind give 
it the best possible cleaning? If· your clothes are 
cleaned in machinery automatically controlJed for 
solvent temlJerature, humidity and drying tempera
ture, along with having the cleaning time automatical· 
Iy adapted to the garment mat~ri a l , then you may 

' rest assured of the safety and long life of your clothes. 

Get satistWng flavor. .. so friendly to your taste1-

Therefore, it's wise to rely on a d ependable plaCe of 
business that really does all it should for you. 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild- but does not filter out 

Outstan~ing, .. 
and they are Mild! 

that satisfying fl avor! 

H E RE 'S WHY SMOK E "TRAVE LEO· THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

1 You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of trw 
finest tobaccos 
mon ey can buy, 

2 
Pall Mall 's fa mous 
length trallels and 

• gentles' the smoke 
naturally • •• 

3 Travels it over, under, 
around an~ through 
Pall Mail's fine tobacco$ 
• .. and makes it ~ I 
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Scannillg- :lite 
Sporb Scene 

By DON FORSYTHE 
, Sports Editor 

In a word it was costly. Costly 
both to the title chances of the 
Haw kcye and to the Hawkeye 
cause for the rest of the season. It. 
oC course, is the Wiseon in game 
which aw the Hawkeye drop 
down to eighth place in the Big 
Ten by " irlue of a 25-16 10 . 

With two lo es. the Hawkeyes 
have aU but been C()unted out of 
the conCerence championship chase. 
The t '0 I are pecially bind· 
ing on the Hawkeyes a they play 
only ix conference games. All 
other teams except Michigan State 
have ev n loop game . 

Although any championship a,' 
pirlltions hllve ,eemingly g_ 
down the drain, who Is to uy 
thlt the Hlwkayas cln't finish 
IImong the leaders? To be sure, 
IIccomplishing I first division 
finish will be a major task at this 
stllge of the glme. Purdue, Min· 
nesotl lind Ohio State are no 

• p. lsies. 
The injury problem which the 

IIawkeyes have as a result oC Sat· 
urday's cia, h with Wisconsin will 
playa major role in the r mainlng 
gam('~. No le!;S than s Ven front 
liners were banged up in the Bad· 
gcr fray. 

Curt Merz, used out of necessity 
Saturday, now may be of even I s 
usc the rest of the year. Ray Jauch, 
a seemingly indestructable halI· 
back. finally has been sidelined 
,ith pinched nerve. 

The other injuries may not be so 
~\'crc but arc considered serious 
enough thaL several more may nol 
lice, much action against Purdue. 

On the brighter side is the 
querterbacking of Olen TreadwllY 
who prGved Silturday tnat he can 
pitch with the best of them. Okie 
, hettered all kinds Gf recGrds 
with his pinpoint passing Igilinst 
the S. dgers. 
Two Big Ten marks fell and 

onc. was matched as Treadway hil 
26 af 41 alttempts. The 41 attempts 
and 2(j completions were both good 
[or ' individual marks and the 41 
aU('mpts also lied a leam mark [or 
pass s thrown. 

The ame eHorts also broke Iowa 
records which had been set by 
Handy Duncan last year. Duncan 
threw 33 passes with 22 completions 
In thu Ohio State game last year. 

Don Norton also &tol in on the 
record grabbing spree as his nine 
receptions lied a Hawkeye mark 
held by Dan McBride and Jim GIb
bons. 

* * * Memo to lawil fllns: Don't give 
up the ship because of one tldlll 
wave. 
The fumbl~s which played an 1m· 

portant part in lowa's failure Sal· 
urday are cause for concern, but 
not in the proportions that some 
fans have viewed them. 

Fumbles, like kickoffs, passes 
nod first downs, are a part oC foot· 
ball. Why is it that opponents' 
fumbles are caused by alert Hawk· 
Cyo play bul Iowa fumbles are 
sloppy, Inexcusable errors? 

It should be pointed out that this 
is nol the case. Fumbles, like kick· 
offs, passes and first downs, arc a 
part of football. They occur to both 
tearns and in the course of a 
season's play tend to even out. 

*. * * Long ~ardage TD plays hive 
been In Jhe minority for I_a 
backs to date, IIlthough the Hlwk· 
eyes have SCGreef 14 touchdowns 
in the fOllr games. Longest run 
is 59 Yllrds by John Brown VI. 

Californill, followed by a 47'Ylrd 
PIISS interception dash by Don 
Norton vr. Northwestern, and 31 
yards by Jerry Mauren vs. Mldli. 
glln St.te. Eight touchdowns 
were made on plays inside the 5-
yard line. 

* * * Not bad Cor a novice! That's the 
word on the '111ogical Predictions" 
a ppearing In Saturday's issue un· 
der another byline. 

H ad she not let personal pre· 
judices creep into her forecasting 
she may have run Red Blaik right 
out of a job - but as it stands now 
Red held his job with a 21-~1 log 
last week. 

Purdue Next for Crippled Hawkeyes IOWA ClfY'S EXTRA FINE FOOD 

BIG 1 INN After its second Big Ten loss, 
the fu-st time the Hawkeyes have 
dropped tll'O conferenee games 

ince 1955, the Iowa team now 
must rally for a contest with Pur· 
due at Lafayette Saturday. 

And the rally will be made all 
the more difficult because of the 
injury situation, with six players 
in variou doubtful stages. It is 
the most seriou batch of ailments 
ince the season started. 

The rolter of inlured players 
Monday contained the names of 
hillfbacl( Ray Jauch. end Curt 
Merz, center 8 III Laphlm, 
taclele. John Sawin and Charlie 
Lee and end Jeff l .... gston. 
Men;, with two banged up knees, 

and Jauch, with a pinched nerve 
in the shoulder, are expected to 
miss the Purdue contest. The oth· 

Big 1 0 St~ndings 
W. l. T. 

Northw .... rn 3 0 0 
Illinois 2 1 0 
Michigan State 1 1 0 
lI"Iianll 1 1 0 
Wisconsin 1 1 0 
Ohio State 1 1 0 
Purdue 1 1 0 
Iowa 1 2 0 
Minnesote 1 2 0 
Michigan 0 2 0 

ers are tabbed lor no more than 
limited action in Saturday's game. 

The lJawkeyes held a longer 
than us ual Monday nighL session 
a s replacement w ere being 
groomed to step in al/ainst the 
Boilermakers. 

Althougb gaining 468 yards, the 
Hawkeyes dropped one to Wiscon· 
sin Saturday, 25·16. As Coach 
Forest Evashevski said. Iowa 
moved the bail phenomenally well 
but five 10 t fumbles were disas· 
trous. 

Iowa and Purdue hive not 
played since 1956. when Iowa 
came thl"C/ugh with II 21·20 win 
on the ro.d to the Big Ten 
title. Purdue is stili very much 
in the running for the 1959 title, 
with II win over Wisconsin and 
I loss to Ohio State. 
Evashevski said that mistakes 

such as were made in the Wiscon· 
sin game must be eliminated. 
Those errors took away three 
scoring chances and gave Wiscon· 
sin two. But he said the mistakes 

Colts Charge Tha~ Bears 
Stole Offensive Signals 

Now They Play For Pay 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti· 
more Coils almost to a man arc 
convinced the Chicago Bears stole 
their offensive signals, the Balti· 
more News·Post reported Mon· 
day. 

"They have a better play book 
on us that we do ourselves," said 

Scott TKOls 
Hart In 9th 

PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Phil· 
adelphia's Charley Scott scored a 
technical knockout in 28 seconds 
of the ninth round over neighbor· 
hood rival Garnet (Sugar> Hart 
in Convention Hall Monday night 

Althell Gibson, left, twice wi"ner of the Wimbledon and U.S ... nni. in a bruising battle of top rank· 
championships, and Karol Fageros, another ranking tennis player, ing welterweights . 
trot out some equipme"t lifter turning pro Mondey and sl,ning for Scott, No. 2 ranking welter · 
a tour with the Hllrlem Glob.trotters. Alth.a signed a "near ~l00,OOO" weight, pounded his bitter ri val 
contrect while Karol WIIS siqned for ~30,OOO. The pair will pley match. helple s on the ropes with a series 
es preceding the Globetrotter ,ames. _ AP Wirephoto. of right and left hands that forced _________________________ Referee Joe Sweeney to top the 

were " made the hard way," with 
the players Cightlng (or extra ter· 
ritory so hard thal they could not 
hang onto the ball. 

One oC the many problems for 
Iowa this week is preparing a 
defense {or a winged·T attack 
similar to that of the Hawkeyes. 
Many parts oC the P urdue offense 
are almost dead·ringers for the 
Iowa style, except lhat the Boiler· 
makers do nol use as many count· 
er play , lhe coach pointed out. 

Iowa's offense for four games 
has averaged 411 yards per 
glme, with II totlll of 1,646 yards. 
By passing, the Hawkeyes hllve 
gllthered in 712 yerds an 62 com· 
pletions an 109 attempts for a 
.568 percentage. The running 
gllme hili been good for 934 
yards and a per carry average 
of 5 Yllrds. 

Defensively, Iowa has been 
pierced for 1,097 yards. The pa s· 
ing game of opponents has worked 
for 625 yards on 39 good ones in 

85 tries, for .459. Rushing average 
pel) carry is 2.7 on 472 yards. 

Other team figures are 105 points 
to 59, 81 first downs to 58, 340 to 
231 on kick returns, and 266 yards 
to 194 in penalties. 

Bob Jeter continues as top yard. 
maker , wilh 296 yards and a 6.7 
average, Collowed by Ray Jauch, 
214 and 4.0. 

The tremendous record·breaking 
passing of Olen Treadway vs. Wis· 
consin has helped the slender sen· 
ior to 55 completions in 96 tries 
for 631 yards and a percentage of 
. 573. His top receiver is end Don 
Norton with 20 catches Cor 292 
yards and 3 touchdowns. Tread· 
way set n w Big Ten marks for 
attempts and completions and 
equalled the single game team 
attempt record. 

fight. 
Hart, 146 '02 , suffered his third 

defeat in 34 fights . Scott, 146, 
earned his 24th victory againSt 9 
defeats, setting himself up as the 
top challenger for Welterweight 
Champion Don Jordan. 

Scoll, 23, who zoomed into wei· 
terweight rankings with two vic· 
tories over Isaac Logart , pressed 
the usually long swinging Hart 
throughout the right, a scheduled 
12-rounder. 

lIe refused' to give IIart, 22, the 
rOom he needed to land the r ight 
hand that had knocked out 21 of 
his previous 28 victims . 

The two biUer rivals-they r eo 
fused to shake hands - socked and 
rocked each other with every 
punch in the ring book in what de· 
veloped into a real war. 

Purdue Has 
Iniury List Too 

quarterback John Unitas. 
" [ would take an oath that they 

got it : ' declared center Buzz Nut· 
ter. 

"I got to think that there is 
somebody close to our team, some 
individual that we trust, who is 
teUing the Bears everything we 
ha ve." agreed Coach Weeb Ew· 
bank. 

Guard Alex Sandusky said the 
Bears in Sunday's game shifted 
defenses correctly on 90 per cent 
of signals changed by Unitas af· 
ter lining up. "Do you think 
lhat's pure I u c k~ " Sandusky 
asked. 

Unitas also felt it was too much 
coibcidence and changed the Colt 
system in the second half. The 
Colts led 7-0 at halftime. were 
tied 7-7 in the third quarter and 
scored twice in the last quarter 
to win 21-7. 

Moore 3-1 Favorite 
Over Neill Tonight 

LONDON (A'I - World Feather· 
weight Champion Davey Moore 
Monday was rated a 3-1 favorite 
a v e r British champion Bobby 
Neill in their non·title fight in 
Wembley Stadium tonight. 

"But I don' l regard tbis light 
as a push-over," the Springfield, 
Ohio, slugger said. "There jllst 
ain't any easy fights as far as 
I 'm concerned. 

" And I'm taking this Scot Neill 
r eal serious. He must have a 
heart as big as Texas to get to 
the top in Britain after all he's 
been through." 

That Texas·size heart has seen 
Neill through plenty, all right. 
Twice he's been mangled and 
crippled in road accidents. And 
his jaw has been smashed in a 
fi ght. 

Once doctors told him to forget 
all about boxing. 

DUKES QUITS PISTONS 
DETROIT til - Seven·fooler 

513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Ham~urg Inn 
No. 1 No.2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
~ial 5512 

Now is the time to put 
anti-freeze in your car. 

WHILE. IT LASTS 

PRESTONE 
$2.39 gal. 

Regular Price 

$3.25 gal. 

1959 Slugging Titles Go To 
Braves' Aaron, Tigers' Kaline 

Hill Leads Iowa 
Harriers To J 8-42 
Romp At Wisconsin 

Led by Jack Hill, Iowa captain, 
the Hawkeye cross country team 
defeated Wisconsin at Madison 
Saturday, in its first meet oC the 
year, 18-42. 

HUI won tbe race over the 4· 
mile Intramural Field course with 
a time of 20 :26. He was closely fol· 
lowed by sophomore Jim Tucker. 

LENOCH & CI,LEK 
"The Ha rciwal'e Store of T,.u e Vallie" 

Across From ht National Bank Dial 2252 

LAFAYETTE, Ind . IA'I _ Four Walter Dukes quit the Detroit Pis· 
key members of Purdue's injury tons Monday. The big veteran 
riddled football squad were on the missed the club's opening basket· 
sidelines Monday as the Boiler. ball game in Minneapolis Sunday 
makers began r egrouping for the a fter a contract disagreement witb 
homecoming battle Saturday with General Manager W. Nick Ker· 

Iowa.b o~a~w~y~ . .................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Quarterback Ross Fichtner and ~~ 
fullback Bob Jaru were joined on 
the inactive lis t by quarterback 
Bernie Allen and center Terry 

NEW YORK (.f\ - Hank 6'\aron I 
oC Milwaukee and Al KaUne oC " 
Delroit won the 1959 major league 
slugging champion hips. It wa~ 
the fir t for both, and Aaron , who 
also captured the batting litle, be· 
came the CiCth playcr in National 
League history to reach 400 total 
bases. 

Final statistics compiled by The 
Associated Pres howed Monday 
that Aaron had 46 dO\lbles, 7 
triple and 39 home runs among 
hi 223 hits for a slugging average 
of .636. He had an even 400 total 
bases In 629 times at bat. 

Kaline led the American League 
with a .530 slugging mark. He had 
271 total bases in 511 at bats. 1ft'
eluded among his 167 hits were 19 
doubles, 2 triples and T1 home 
runs. 

Harmon Killebrew oC Washing· 
ton was the runner·up in the 
American League with a .515 
average. He hit 19 doubles and 
two triples and tied Cleveland's 
Rocky Colavilo for the league 
home run crown with 42. 

Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees was third with .514. 

Cleveland's Tito Francona col· 
lected 226 total bases in 399 ocfi· 
cials at bats for a .566 slugging 
mark, high a man g American 
League regulars. But the Indians' 
first baseman - ouUielder, out of 
the running Cor the batting tiUe 
because he bad fewer than the 
required 477 total appearances, 
also was ruled ineligible {or the 
slugging title by the league. 

Eddie Mathews of the Braves 
and Ernie Banks of the Cbicago 
Cubs tied for second in the Na· 
tional League at .594. AlKaline 

"It was a pretly good meet," 
said Iowa coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer. " The boys did a real good 
job. Hill and Tucker were par· 
ticularly good," Cretzmeyer said. 

Five of the first six places were 
taken by the Hawks. Don Dooley 
of Wisconsin finished third, follow· 
ed by Iowa's Don Greenlee, Ray 
Hermeier, and Bruce Trimble. 

This Saturday the Iowa team 
travels to Milwaukee where it will 
face the harri~ of Marquette Uni· 
versity. 

Canadiens' Backstrom 
Sidelined By Bad Knee 

MONTREAL IA'I - R a I p h 
Backstrom, hustling young center 
of the Montreal Canadiens who 
won the National Hockey League 
rookie award last season, will be 
out of action for more than two 
weeks. The club said Monday 
Backstrom pulled ligaments in 
his right knee during Sunday 
night's game in New York and 
the knee has been put in a cast. 

K·STATE PREPARES 
MANHATTAN, Kan . tA'l-Kansas 

State jumped right into hard con· 
tact work Monday against fresh· 

Sheehan. 
Deprived of the services of his 

two top quarterbacks, Coach Jack 
Mollenkopf indicated either senior 
Wayne Jones or Junior Maury 
Guttman would draw lhe starting 
assignment Saturday. 

Junior Phil Kardasz was moved 
up behind co·captain Sam Joyner 
at center. 

Look Sharp I 
'Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Phone 5665 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 

men using Iowa Stste's type of ALWAYS HAS A 
offense and defense. REFRESHING BEER 

Coach Bus Mertes said Iowa WAITING FOR YOU 
State's single wing is so tough it 2 Doors Down from 
will take lots of work to prepare Hamburg Inn No. 2 

bis Wildcats for=i~t.~=-=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I V()lJ n~WILL~~!'LeeK 

·C 
uS 

" 

' . . 
When You're New Process-Clean! 

And you'll s-t-r-e-t-c-h your cleaning Clollars, 
when you let us care for your clothes! Genera
tions of experience in handling . apparel and 
home-furnishings have taught us the most reli
able' methods in restoring fabrics to their original 
beauty .. We're experts when it comes to cleaning 
leather,too. 

~ 

. . 
, 

,. 

ATTENTION MOTHERS. e • 

·F R E E! ~~~~~ 

UNIVERSITY FAVORITE I 
f 

PROFESSIONALLY 

LAUNDERED 

SHIRT 

';rl}~ 
ttfl~ 
t.~~' P:,i1 . ~ 

RAIN OR SHINE eOA TS J~ 
t , ~ 

. '/ Today's campus reigning fashioD"aU purpose coat ~ 
'" is the neat styled coat that doe an equ:tlly sma.rt ~ 

job-rain or shi~e. These favorites bave cleared B~ 
customs just in time to bring you this big special ~~ 
-in both fine poplin and gabardine. 

r 

SPECIALI . 

51695 51895 Ii 
- .' ~ 

~BREMERS 

BABY SITTING SERVICE 
WHILE YOU BOWL 

at 
BEAUTIFUL, NEW 

'COlONIAl lANES 
Located on Highway 21& South. 

PLEASE NOTE-All children MUST be 2 years 
older. 

COLONiAl LANES OFFERS THIS SERVICE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY-

9 A.M. until 12 Noon 

'k FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTION 
ruE" WED. and THURSDAY A,M, 

SERVICE 

fij{ ~ 

ji~~' New Ptoeess Laundry and 
fi,}i 

,.. Dry Cleaning is the national-
l;tt;.,' Iy advW,f'sed STA·NU Store · 

in lowa::C~ty! 

QUALITY CLEANING 

313 Sout~ Dubuque St. •• 
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PRIZE RAM - - ~ • • - By Alan Maver 

(J1..l./E MA iSOt{ 
I 

fleEr F(jLL BACK, 
WIIO~E 

,4cQtI/s/r/oN 
liAS £,os 

ANGElES I?AM$ 
rAII~ )loP/N6 TilE 

-reAM CAN MArcil 
1#e 50cCfSS OF rl/£ 
CITY'S 8A'i>fBA/.L 
1'tAM. 

, 
Hawkeyes Drop To J5th 
After Loss To Wisconsin 

Crisler M y Become Director 
Of New Pro Football League 

By The Associated Press 

Iowa dropped out of the rank~ 

of the top len this week after 10 . 
ing to Wisconsin 26-15 Saturday. 

The Hawkeye went from ninth 
to 15th and Wisconsin. unrated 
last week, climbed up to the o. 
12 position. 

Gl'orgia T('('h - tll rnbers of last 
week's top ten - shook up the 'Df:TROIT - Fritz rrl~ll'r from the new league, and wanted 
ratings from the fourth :pol on Monday was rcporlrd ready 10 to make certain that he would 
down. end long years of college (oolban have' broad" and sWl'eplOg powers 

Chief change . aw lIlis. i sippi work for a long-term deal aL ~,- a commissioner. 
climb a notch 10 fourth. Southern 000 annually 10 h ad the new ,\m- rri. ler has -aid only that he 
California mO\'e up from ~e\'enth erican Football League. ha. met with the committee. that 
10 Cinh and Syracu e. pride of the Crisler. Iichigan' long·time ath- I his feelings were sounded out . and I 
East, advance from eighlh to lxth. letic director: declined comment that he now is .wei~hing lhe pro-

Completing the flrqt 10 \\ en' Au- l but a rehable p'osal to dl'termlOe If hl' want to I 
burn. Penn State Gl'orgia 1'ech source clo 'c to I become a candidate for the com-

BU FFALO FRAN fll SE 
DALLAS INI - Lamar HUllt, a 

founder of the new American 
Football League. Monday said 
Buffalo will receh'e a franchise 
ir a pro t am can be assured of 
a stadium. 

A he.rty 

"Hellol" 
I. the tr •• martr of lewa 
City'. frlendll,st tannl. 

Y"",. rllht, 
It'. "Doc" Connell',1 

louiSiana State. Northw('siern 
and Texas mainlained their posi
tions as the "Big Three" of college 
football as they won to maintain 
unbeaten records. 

and Arkall as. Yo ho rank 7, 8, 9 1 lh~ new !t'ague . mbsioner's POst. 
and lO. respectin'ly. ~ald he. would I Crisler. often described as a foe 

The weekly balloting of sports m a k e . h~S ;~- • of professIonal football. had a de- h 
writers and broadcasters prod. ~ouncemen n· c de of ·ucce~. a Michigan's foot· T e An nex 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen' 
the c:ottag, of Qullilty '-"Ice 

• Expert Dry Cleanln, 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
• Complete Laundry 

Se"ice 

Ac ross from Hy-V •• GroctrY 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

• 

uced one irregular - if not un- a6· . the ball coach until he quit to devote 
precedented - turn. A beaten Ie :ners I In d full time lo his athletic director's '-____ 16_1_. _Co_I_ .... ___ --.J I Use An Iowan Want Ad 
team advanced instead of slipping I~gede a 0 Ct' job altn t~l' 1947 . eason. 

Losses by Iowa. Purdue and 

The Question: b k' th t d' c m commen • ::==:::.:===============::.-::==========-==-========: ae In e 5.n Ingl. but it wa learned 

If FORMER 
WALLY MOOtl,I1/AS 
ollE OF rilE 81661:5T 
REASONS FoR rilE 

• S(jcCESS of r/lE 
f)OD6E/?S - P.fRIIAPS 
11I1~ ,cORMeR FoorBAt.L 
C ARDII{AL. CAl{ DO 
AS WELL FoR i/lE? 

NFL To Grow 
Or Stand Pat? 

CmCAGO IA'\ - Plan' for ex
panding the National Football 
League were announced tonday 
by George Halas - but ~everal of
ficials implied he just was haYing 
growing pains. 

Halas, owner-coach or the Chi
cago Bears and chairman of thl' 
expansion committee said plans 

Unblemished Goal Line 
~as Yale Partisans Agog 

call for enlarging the 40·yeM'old 
league from 12 teams to 14 teams 
in 1960. He said the decision \VIIS 

based on a poll of club owners. 
who also favored considering ex
pansion to 16 teams jn 1!161 or 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I -
Asloni hing Yale's Iootball record 
01 four straight victories without 
yielding a point had old and young 
Blues agog Monday. 

They were delighted with the 
newspaper headlines which were 
saying the boola boolas were the 
nation's only major footballers 
wilh an uncrossed goal line. 

The tables down at Mary's, 
Yale's famed eating place, were 
jumping during luncheon Monday. 
There were cheers and songs. 

Coach Jordan Olivar and his Ivy 1962. 
League doormats of 1958 were the One of the two new franchises. 
toasts of the Elis. he said, would go to Dallas and 

the other to Houston if an ade-
The BulIdog has tee t hand quate stadium can be made avail. 

they've been sharp on the attack abl~. BoLh Texas cities are char
and defense so far against Can· ter members in the newly formed 
neeticut. Brown. Columbia and American Football League whose 
Cornell. He still has to face Col. target date for operation is next 

year. 
gate. Dartmouth. powerful Penn- In Philadelphia, acting NFL 
sylvania and traditional rivals Commis ioner Austin H. Gunsel 
Princeton and Harvard. said club owners last week took 

The Blue should get by hapless "an informal survey of sentiment" 
,------------, Colgate here Saturday wilhout too on expansion and that no formal 

I nt ra' m u ra I b ·th decision can be made until the much trou Ie - even WI out per- regular meeting in January. 
mitting a tally. The tougher days George Preston Marshall. in 
are up ahead. Washington. disputed Halas' an-

Scoreboard nouneement. The owner of the 
Redskins said the plan could not 

BravI'ng cold weather, Delta Tau Court Refuses A.dion be based on a poll of club ownt'r 
b cause he himself was not polled. 

Delta social fraternity captllred On Chavez Ravme "Expansion is imprnctical. hasty. 
the' all-University intramural golf ' and definitely would hurt college 
cha!J\pionship Saturday morning. WASHINGTON IA'\ - For the f otb n." be sai . 

mpresenling Delta Tau Delta second time in eight day. the Ha sai tll before he made 
were Bob Benner, Jon Flower, Supreme Court refused Monday to the announcement Monday he read 
Karl Heidinger and John Gilmore. intervene in legal rows involving it to all 12 club owners and it 

That wa~ rugged rkansa. they werc ' prepar-
edgrd 13-12 by T(·xus. Th Razor- ed to mcet Cris- CRISLER 
backs. 12th a wcek ago. Jump~d ler's demand for a fhl1'Yl'ar pact 
to 10th on Ihe . trenglh of Ihelr and impOrtant fringe benefits. The 
hitter baltic against the nation'!! league's admini strative headquar. 

o. 3 team. ler would bt> in Lo' Angel\: .• the 
Auburn . beatt'n earlier in the ouree add d. 

season by Tennessl'e. leap'd from It was Il'urned Crisler planned 
Illh to sl'venth on its 7-6 conquest to take a phy. ic I examI1lation 
of Gcorl';ia Trch. The Enginr('rs this week. rI'he 6O-yrar·old Cl'bll'r ' 
lost little face with thE-ir first , ct· said it had been planned for a 
back. falling only from fourth to long time. and that it was an an
ninth. nual checkup. But it was belic\'cd 

LSU. which now has led th(' poll that pilrt of his d(al with thc 
14 traight times dating back 10 Jeagul' is an insurance policy. pos· 
early la t season. received 68 of sibly as high as a million dollars . 
the 144 fir. t place \'011'5 and 11 with the premiums to be paid by 
total of 1.238 POintR on the basi the franchi. e owner~. 
of 10 for a first place vole. 9 for The ource also ~aid Crisler held 
second. elc. The Bayou Tigf'J's three mectinlls \\ilh II committee 
bart'ly beat Kentucky 9~ la~t Sat- ..... ,..,)'..,.,.-----------~-...,
urday. 

Northwestern, 20-7 winner over 
Michigan. received 23 firs t place 
votes. The third largest number 
-18- went to .\Ti<;sl. ~ippi, wh'ch 
crllshE'd Tulan . 53·7. Tt'xa gol 
('ighl 

Yale, the only major unbeaten , 
untied and unscored·on team in 
the nation, made the listings lit 
No. 19. 
The top tl·n. point. ba. ed on 10 

for a first pJac{' \ot('. 9 for cc
and. etc. l'·ir~t pl:!('(' \'otes in par
enthese : 

1. !.olli sian; St . (68 ) 5'() 1.2.'lR 
2. orthwe tern 12a) 4~ l . t71 
3. Tcxa 18) 5·0 • 1.010 
4. Missi'sippi liS' 5~ . 989 
5. Southern Cal, I 12) 4·0 . .. ' 769 
6, Syracu :; t' (4) 4-() . ,. 673 
7. Auburn 151 31 462 
8. Pen!' Slute 131 5·0 31 3 
0. G or 18 T~ch 4.1 280 

10. Arkansas (Il 4·1 213 

The second Ten: 
11. Oregon III 5~ 
12 Wi~con in 3·) 
13. lllinoi 3-1 .. 
14. Purdue 2-1-1 • • .... 
15. Iowa 2·2 ••• 68 
16. Texas Chrjstilll\ 3.2

1
,:, G6 

"tlI.'CleilHbWi'~. ) ",] J.", ' .,' . .. 00 
18. Oklahoma 3·2 5ti 
19. Yale (}) 4·0 52 
20, Ohio State 2·2 ,. .. . , .• 43 

Iowa State Loses 
Kicker Stehbens 
, AMFS IA'\. - .Jim Stchh ~I , 

IO WIl t>tall" kicking p'.l'illlil . 
\V iII IJp oot 101' at It a, 1 I \VII Wl't'k~ 
wilh leg inju '! • ulft-n'li in the ie 
lory o\'('r olorado, ' Cyclone offic· 
iols said Monday. 

Slehbens. a third· ·trinll tailback. \ 
kicked of[ (or the Cyclones and 
had OOol( d u field goal and four 
'xtra points. I 

]OW£\ State went through a light j 

offensive and d('fcn~ivc drill Mon- , 
day in preparation for Saturday's I 

t-omecoming d31e with Knnsas I 
State. 

HABERDASHERY 
1I XNIIIT. 

The viewer of the proprietor's 
stock of handsome shirt s and 
neckwear is trealed to a pic
ture of good taste. The gentle. 
man' own color ense i well 
rewarded liS is his apprecia. 
tion for qual ity, when he pur. 
chases such items for his use. 

• 
SHIRTS from $4.95 
NECKWEAR $2.50 

20 South Clinton 

Just four years out of college ... 

He heads a team 

of 63 people 

The winning total was a 373. Sigma major league baseball clubs. was approved by 11 of them. 
Phi Epsilon placed second in the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii~;;;;;; ___ ;;"_Iiii •••• ;;iii •• iiI.r. 
Sllcial fraternity league with a 392. Among more than 100 orders ~ 

L. Dean Darbe graduated from Kansas State U. in 1955 with a 
B. . degree in electrical engineering. Today he is Supervising 
Service Foreman for Southwestern Bell Telephone Company at 
Hutchinson, Kansas. Dean has five Foremen and 58 craftsmen 
reporting to him. He's got full responsibility-covering installa
tion, maintenance, testing and repair-for 21,000 telephones and 
all the equipment that serves them. 

Alpha Chi Sigma took team hon· handed down was one dismissing 
ors in the professiODal fraternity appeals from a California Supreme 
league with a 412 score. This total Court ruling WhICh upheld transfer 
was good for a second place all-U o[ city-owned land in Chavez Ra
finish. vine to the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Medalist in Saturday's play was National League and world base
Bill Comer of Alpha Chi Sigma ball champions. 
with an 82. A week earlier the justices had 

TO~~:~~ ~~~~~~LE refllsed to hear the case of a stock· 
Phi KAppa Psi vs. PhJ Gamma Delta holder in the Washington Senators 
~::'d1~~~/~;:Ch~~gma Phi Epsilon baseball club who is trying to bar 
Nu Sllma Nu vs. Phi Rho SIl[mn any transfer of the American 

Volleyball I h' h' I 

R 
Calvin vs. Seashore League ranc Ise lrom t e capita 

Stelndler vs. Bordwell city. iiiiiii~~~.ii.iii •• i •• iirniiiiiim.i. Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma Nu == ___ ---
Delta UpSllon vs. Sigma Alpha Ep· 

sllon 
~'ruDAY'S RESULTS 

Volleyball 
Delta SIl[ma Delta 2. Alpha 

Kappa 0 
Delta Chi 2, Phi Epsilon PI 0 

MONDAY' RESULTS 
Volleyball 

Delta Tau Delta 2, PhJ Kappa Pal l 
Acacia 2, Be!a Theta PI I 
Ddta Chi 2. Phi Della Theta ) , 
PI Kappa OVer Sigma PI (foriel!) 

Touch Football 
Baird 12. Bugh 6 
S •• shore 14, En.lgn 6 
Bordwell over O'Connor (Coriei!) 

MOll DRUG 

~, 
SERVICE 

Have YDur Remlnltoa 
Electric Sba,ver 

~CLEAMED • 

I8NS:~~~ 
~~D~LEa 

AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

October 21 
;ans Itepllced at Pactory Pricet 

Look For Tltls Frequent 
.elul. Service At ••• 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 

• 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready: In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
Men's or Ladies' 

SUITS 
" 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.--DAIL Y 6:30 a.m.-6 

"H's intere ting work," says Dean, "and it keeps me on the 
go. Here are a few of my activities during a recent day on the job." 

"10:15 •• m. My boss, District Plant Superintende nt Randy 
Barron, and I go ovar plans for an addition to our dial centra I 
offICe . Several pieces of large and complex switching equipment 
will have to be rearranged to tie in with the new facilities." 

"1:30 p.m. After lunch, J drive out to the new plant of a mobile 
home manufacturer. My men are completing installation of a 
new-type cordless switchboard. f discuss features of the new 
equipment with the firm 's Vice PreSident ahd Plant Manager." 

"3:00 p.m. At our toll center we' ll soon be adding another 
test desk to increase our facilities for 'trouble shooting' Long 
Distance circuits. Here, with our Chief Testboardman, I go 
over SOI1'\6 of the board changes which will have to be made," 

"That's about it for one day. Tomorrow's schedule will be 
different. I'm doi~g interesting, challenging work all the time
and I'm given plenty of responsibility. That's what I like about 
my job." 

There are countless young men like Dean Darbe who are 
moving ahead in supervisory careers with the Bell Telephone 
Companies. You could be One of them. Talk it over with the, 
Bell interviewer when he visits your campus-and read the 
Bell Telephone booklet on tile in your Placement Office. 

BELt. 

TELEPHONE 
J 

COMPANIES 

I 
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Observing U.N. Week 
In recognition of United Nations Week, Oct. 18 to 24, SUI foreign 
students are displaying fllgs of their home countries at the SUI 
International Center. Sonya Jones, G, Hampshire, Englend; Sub· 
raman/am S. Shastri, G, 80mbay, India; and Edward Ven, A3, Tai
wan, Formola, helped arrangt til. display . In proclaiming U.N. 
Week, Iowa City Mayor Philip F. Morgan, left, urqed all members 
of the community to be mindful of the contributions of the Unit d 
Nations to world peace. 

-----------------------------------------

This IMom' Has A Family 
Of 35 To Get To Church 

THE SPEECH PATHOLOGY and 
audiology sludent-faculty coffee 
hour will be held at Wesley Hou 
today from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Anyone 

Rl'm('mbt>r how bu~ J'.lom al· 
ways s emed to be on Sunday 
mornin~ getting the whole family 
of big and little . i. ter ready for 
church~ 

That memory give ju t an ink
lin£! of how bu y Mrs. Bess 
~lakey can be each unday morn
inE(. ~tr . ~Iakey is hou emother 
at thl' SUI Hospitat chool for 

Handicapped Children. 
he has from 30 to 35 children 

to a .. ist in gelting ready for their 
wel.'kly trip to churche of their 
faith, Thl.' Ho pitaJ School is a 
"hub·bub·' on Sunday mornings as 
children dres in their besl clotb
ing and wait for their rides to 
service. 

I\1r.. lIlakey and other staCf 

Enrollment Of Iowa (.olleges 
Shows Rise Of 3.4 Per Cent 

A total of 5t,307 tudcnts-nearly 
2.000 more than last year-enrolled 

I in Iowa colleges and universitie 
this faU, according to statistics 
prepared for the Iowa CoUege 
Presidents' A. 'ociation by Ted 1c
Carrel. til regi trar. 

I The nl'w total I' prest'nts a rise of 
3.4 per cent over last faU's enroll

I ment of 49,623. 

upward spiral has climbed alma t 
25 per cent in the past five years. 

Largest enrollment increase this 
),ear was shown at Iowa's private 
college, urti¥ersities and junior 
colleges, which are Ul> 7.4 per cent 

Enrollment at professional and 
technical college is up 2.3 per cent 
and enrollment at public junior col· 
leges increased 7 per cent. now
eveI', enrollment at state institu
tion is ,1 per cent less than last 

member at lhe school are not interested is inl'it('d to attend. 
the only busy people. Many pa tors ••• 
and lay workers oC Iowa City TOWN MEN and Town Women 
churches donate their ears and WIll ha\'c a picnic Saturday at the 
time to transporting the children Coralville Dam site. The group 
to and from the churches. will Il'av!' from tbe Iowa Memorial 

An accurate list of all tho I.' Union at I :30 p.m. and will plan 
assisting in the program could not, to return at aboul 8 p.m. Tho e 
be obtain d since the work shifts interested are asked tcf contact 
among different church members. either Patti Miller at 4337 or Tom 
In some churches the pastor or his Ayres al 8-3304. 
family handles transportation for I 
the children. • • • . . THE IOWA CITY cwcoml'rs' 
. Catholic and JeWIsh eongrega- Club will meet Wednesday at 7:45 

lIOns and some 12. .Pro~estant p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
~hurches are. now a I tl11g m see- Iowa Memorial Union. Towner's 
m,g .'hal chIldren at UlC school will present a progrom on hair
wlslung to a~lend church servIces styling. ewcomers are invited to 
~ay ~o .so ~Ithout any transporta· attend. For further information. 
tlon dIffIculties. eall 3343 or 8-3449. 

Marie I. Tilly, educational psy' 
chologist at the school said, that ~ __ "iiiiii __ "" ___ • 
being able to attend religiou serv- • 
ices helps children who would 
otherwise fall behind their broth- STUDENTS! 
ers and sisters at home in religious Start the day right-
training. keep it brighl-with 

She added that the Sunday out- breakfast and meals at 
ing gives the children a break in REICH'S. 
their week's activities and a Good Food-

DAVIS gives you all th. 

extras ... at no extra cost! 

MICRO 
cleaning 

Pr.tects aar.,nta wltll 

• MOTHPROOFING 
• MILDEWPROOFING 
• "Built·ill" DEODORANT 

Keeps garments safe up 
to TWICE AS LONG! 

"Let Davis help you with 

your fall cleaning." 

Standing Room Only At-

Freshman enrollment showed an 
('I'cn greater rise, 4. t per cent, 
from 13,734 to 14,295. 

Compared to the 1954 total of 
37,787 students enrolled in Iowa in
stitution of higher learning, the 

ye:-.r. 
Twenty-two of the 25 private col

leges and univer ities in Iowa have 
increased enrollments. Total en
rollmenl in the institutions rose 

chance to be on their own and with Reasonable Prices 
non-handicapped people. Open ____ • 

For the younger children and 8:00A,M. t09:00P.M. I 
1 50. Dubuque 

~pen Monday Night 
'til 8 P.M, 

Walter Blair Lecture 
111 50, Clinton 

others unable to attend regular REICH'S CAFE 229 So, Dubuque 
church or Sunday school services, 

MrL Makey will oRen have an ~- ~~~~~2~1~S~,~D~U~b~U~q~Ue~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
By JAMES COLEMAN 

Professor \\ alt<>r Blair y st r
day 'H'nin),( pil.:tured iark 
Twain as \\riling I1l1ck/l'l}crry 
Fillll whill' poiSl'd hctwcen two 
Vil'WS of hum.mity. TIll' all
int\lIsin' ·'tLlIT1Ill'c\ i1l1man rac!''' 
of Twaill \ latn )t'ars \ it's, in 
tIll' no\' (,I, "itlt ,\ pictl1fe o[ 
nwn r sound hl art and intui
ti\'(' 'O()dIWS~ whidl was tl)(' 

) C11lllger T\\'nin\ hopt'. 
Prnfl . sor Blair quoted Twain's 

asserlion thal "anyone who is a 
Pl' ~imist before forty-eight year 
of age knows too much and who
ever is an optimist after forty-eight 
knolYs too lillIe." And Blair sees 
in the no\cl a central incongruity 
whieh combines these two views 
and which bccl1mes the source oC 
the richness of our humorous 
classic. 

In his presentation, Professor 
Blair described the way in which 
the story was influenced by 
-Twain' youth , his \'ariou reading, 
and ('sIX'cially his rractions to the 
life he. wa, leading in the successful 
and bu~y ),1'ar5 of 1876-1883 in 
which the novel was writl n. 

Ike - from 21,402 to 22,982 . Enrollments 
Th humanity rl'prC! ented in at the private institutions are : 

formal program at the school. ___ 

Huck is one which has intuitive (Culltilll/ed frolll Pagc 1) Briar Cliff 421. Buena Vista 665, 
power, in which ~ome sort of Central 430, Chicago Evangelistic 
revelation allows man to act lirlu- tude in ajusting working condition - Institute 86, Clark 809, Coe 843, 
ou Iy regardless o[ the can ~- Lo achieye economies. Cornell 676, Drake 5,800, Gracelaod 
quence Thu. Huck choo. t'. hu- Backing uway from it original 759, Grinnell 1.016, Iowa Wesleyan 
manity and decides to help free money demand • the United teel- 575, Loras 1.318, Luther 1.229. 
Jim even if it means perdition, and workurs nion finally proposed in- Marycrest 677. Morningside 1,018, 
Jim in his turn d .cid to remain creased wage and other benefits it Mount 1>lercy 287, Parsons 976, SL 
and help the wounded Tom Sawyer I'alued at about 20 cent an hour Ambrose ],536, impson 672. Uni
even at the risk of his frl'edom (at under a two-year contract. Before versity of Dubuque 571. Upper Iowa 
this decision Huck, a fourtet'n yellr the trike began. the steel hands niversity 526, Wartburg 1,005, 
old white tra h boy from st. were avcraging $3.11 an hour. Wartburg Theological Seminary 
Petersburg, Mhsouri, can say "1 The companies contended the 211, Westmar 536, and William 
know ~ he wa white inside" union', pro!lo~al still were infla- Penn 340. 

Professor Blair pointed out how tiona ry .tncl said thcy would cost, SUI is the only state institution 
the folks on the shore represent much more than the stel'lworkers showing an increase, with 10,789 
the determined selfish, "damned c~tlln ted . In its cuullter-offer, the students enrolled. The Iota! is 273 

Catholic children may attend a 
catechism eJass. Occasionally a 
local minister will visit the school 
and give an inspirational talk. 

Th children leaving the school 
appear to enjoy and profit from the 
Sunday fellowship and training. 
One of the laymen assisting with 
tronsportation commented thai the 
Hospital School children were the 
be t behaved children ill church. 

Scientists Begin 
Study Of Course 
On J Alcoholism' 

humanity" (As Huck says "It's indu try ~ought a three-year con- more than 1958. 
in the breed, It's the way they is tract with added benefits worth Iowa tale Teachers College Some 80 lowa and Nebraska 
raised,") and Huck and Jim rep- about half I hat the union wantl.'d 'hows a decrease oC 57 to 3,425 and scientists are enrolled in a post· 
r.sent the autonomy end the sllf- As for lhl) work rules is ue, thc Iowa State University, Ames, a de,. graduate cour e in alcoholi m be· 
Ie.. delight of sound hearts indu try hns offered to submit to crcase of 25 t to 9,252. lng, held today and Sunday at the 
oppo5ed to this general culture. arbitration in its demand for the LaJ'gest decrease in enrollment Medical Amphitheater, University 
Th is becomes the central contrast right to ait!'r local conditions to for 1959-60 is shown in the number Hospitals. .. , 
which tharatt.rizes the book. inereu.il' dficicl1cy and cut labor of freshmen enrolling at Ames, Iowa NeuropsYl'hiatrle SocIety 
ProfE'ssor BIOII', usIng om ,thing co. t. Th ... s' rules run into the Iowa City, and Cedar Falls. The and the Nebraska Society of Neu

between the fnmiliur acadl'mic thousands and vary 11'001 plant to total is down 4 I per I'ent {rom 1958. rology and Psychiatry will hold a I 
irony and Twain's own deadpan plant. Th{' companies nel'cr hal 'l' However, freshman enrollment al dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. today 
pre cntation. dl'livc'red a I{'cturc spelled out what rules they would private colleges and universities at Curl Yocum's. I 
which was both. cholildy and g IIU- changl.'. has risen nine p.)1' cent Cor a slate Other sponsors of the course arc 
inely entertaining. With the appear- The union rej c\ed Sunday the I gain of over four per cent. the Iowa Mental Hl'alth Authority 
alice of reat rasualnes~ the Icc- arbitration of thi issue, and Me I Nearly twil'e IlS many men as and Department of P~ychiatry, SUI 
ture wove together historical-bio- , Donald restated his opposition Mon- women are enrolled in Iowa eol- College of Medicine. 
graphic backgro'llld and the inci· day aller a meeting of his union's legl's . Figures show 32,411 men Guest faculty membpl's arl' here I 
dents and movem~l1ts of th book executive boord . He said 1he union and 18,896 women enrolled. from Illinois, New i 'ork, and d':· 
itself into a remarkably concise board endorsl'd the turndown of Iowa's 22 junior colleges have en· ferenl parts oC Iowa . Five SUI , 

DOCUMENTS, PAINTINGS, 
AND PHOTOGRAPHS ••• 

are best preserved in an attractive 

picture frame. Stop in today! You'll 

find 

• A qualified art major to aid 

you in your selection 

• 200 mouldings from which to 
choose, .. 

You will also find over 30 differently 
colored mat boards from which to 

choose, cut to specification. 

FriClldly Personal Service Alwllys 
Dial 5745 

Twain was shown constructing 
from his memories of his early 
lif. in Hannibal, Mo .. the idyllic, 
quiet and pious St. Petersburg 
which WIS Huck's hom I and onto 
which the novel opens, V.t the .. 
same experle'lclS were to furn ish 
Twain with the matorial for his 
depiction of the sordid, the cruel 
and the stupId humanity which 
made up the character of the 
little river towns through which 
Huck and Jim pass on their way 
down the Mississippi, 

statement oC the clashc and am-I the industry's most recent pro- I rolll-d 4,589 students for an increase psychiatry faculty Ilwmbcrs are I 9 So. Dubuque 
biguitics of this classic novel. posal', of 133 over 1958. t,ua:ki~n~g~p~a~r.:t,:..a~l~so~.~ ______ !::::--_=--:==-__ -:-=========:::-::=-====i==============' 

--t-' ~- -

Twain's ambiguity toward the 
"civilhalion" of Ole Eastern 0- ' 

ciely iiltO which he moved in later 
lift, toward the morc or II'. un
successful attempts of his wife to i 
tll~e the crud nes!> out of his west
ern ma,ncrs, and toward the III r
ary a d commercial responsibili
ties of a man of substance as he 
had become IIlso are seen to in
form the book, 

Twain was hardly more amen
abll' to the refinements of New 
l,.;ngland literary socIety than was 
Huck 10 the "sivilizing" attempts 
of the Widow Douglas. And when 
Huck could stand it no longer h 
"lit out" to the freedom and relief 
of life on a raft, just as Twain him
st'll would leave the civilized com· 
plexilies of his expensive Hartford 
mansion for the rural <luiet of 
Elmira. 

A nostalgia for the gentl. folks 
of Hannibal and yet a distaste for 
the stupidity and selfIshness 
which could be seen there; a de· 
sir. for recognition and the polish 
that goes wtih it and yet a loath· 
ing for the hypocrisy of civilized 
gentility, all 90 into the book. 
And they find their. representa· 
tion in a separation and contrast 
between the life lived by Huck 
and Jim on the raft and the life 
lived in the towns along the river 
arod by lhose who come to them 
from these towns, 

529 5. Gilbert 

Add the 
'pac1ous look 
to your home 
with 
distinctively 
Btyled 
furniture 
from tire 
whipple 
house. You 
teal be 
deliglrted 
with our 
modem 
furniture 
style. 
desiglled lOT 

("om/orfable 

Ii 'ing. 

Dial 21" 
Open )Iond r . v.nt.,. unll' II:M 

.. ~ 

A Gi I From You 

. -

'5 Yo r Investment 
r . A t~r Way Of 
i~e .For Evervone, 

GIVE GENEROUS~ y! 

• • J.. _.. wi WELCOME the person who asks for 
your gift, because he's your neighbor asking you to 
help a~othel' neighbor~ 

-'IVerS 
. ... . 

.Of Iowa -City, ,Coralvlll. &-University Hei.ghfl. , ln" ,.. 

For o~ly '1300 per month· with trade 
YOU CAN WASH BY NUMBER! 

5~CYCLE FILTER· FLO WASHER 
NOW only $269~ 

...... 

with old washer 

Just touch your fabric key and tum a 
dial to matching number - and you get 
pre-set automatic washing care! Automatic 
rinse dispenser! Buy it Dow-and SAVE! 

... 

Just $1160 per ' month ,,, with trade 
FOR PERFECT 2~CYCLE WASHING 

'/ 

NOW on./y $239~: 
with old wash., I 

I 

Two spin speeds, two wasil speeds for perfect' 
washing results! Come in and see this big value! 

Filter-Flo Action 'Cleans and Recleans 
Water For Brighter, Lint-Free Resultsl 

• • • • • • 
• • .... 
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Should Doctors Tell Sufferers Iowa Demo Women To Hear 

They Are Victims Of Cancer? ~;,~,~,:~~~~ ~m~r!,~"g~!~~~~t~ 
By RICHARD C. WALD erotic Farml'r.Labor Purty of During 1 h e morning se sion 

Tler:.ld TrIbune. ..... S.rvlce Minnesota. l\lrs. Jeri .10'(' •. h of Johnson County Representative 
LO rnON - TIl(' question "hether a c,\ncer sufferer should Minneapolis. will speak at lIni· Scott SWisher o( Iowa City and 

be told he has thr disease has bt'en reopened in London by a verity Athletic Club Th'lr,day at tate Senator Eugene Hill of ew· 
a luncheon of the Iowa Federation ton will participate in a panel dis· 

nationally prominent surgeon. Dr. Arthur Dickson " ' right, vice or Democratic Women's Clubs. cu sion on Ihe propo d state con· 
pre ident of the Royal College of Surgeons and treasurer of the lIfrs. Jo. eph is a form r Min. litutional convention. 
Imperial Cancer He earch Fund, said no doctor hould tell a neapolis Tribune writer who~e Mrs. Alberta {etcalf Kelly of 
patient he has cancer. series on Minnesota mental ho.;pi 'ichols. Democratic aUonal Com· 

" I am a great believer in carry. who ignores their reque ts and tals won her an award Crom Sigma milteewoman for Iowa, will in· 
log the patient along in ignorance. tells the patient." Delta Chi, journalism fraternity. stall new federation officers to be 
So th" d ld lIe then related ~ story about a She was Minne ota's women's I me say IS IS wrong an wou.. c cctcd Thursday morning. 
II'ke the doctor to be cruel and patic nl of hi who had cancer and chairman or "Volunllll'fS ior 

Steven 0 " I'n 1956 Registration for the convention 
factu a\. Especially is this so in knew it although Dr. Wright did n . 
America, where the recent death not tell him. The patient. a Iowa Go\'. Herschel C. Lovele's will begin at 930 a.m. and an 
of the Secretary of State <John friend, never hinled thal he \mew will also speak at the luncheon. opening busine. ssion will be 
Fosler Dulles) was the cause of a what was wrong. "He did that to part of the one-day annual fall held at 10:45 a.m. The Johnson 

• most disturbing publicity. It caused S3ye my feelings and I did what County Democratic Women's Club 
unhappiness in sufferers from the I did to save his," Dr. Wright com· "Doors Ooen 1 :15" h erving as convention host. 
disease all over the world." mented. ~ ~ 

Five weeks ago, in a speech to "Someay," he said. "you ~'; '4':1 1'" NO'W' Do!ors Op~,nE1n:ds15" 
the London Rotary Club, Dr. shou~d tell. su lhal patients can put 
Wright took the same tand, say· themsdves right spiritually. But NOW' -ENDS Wednesday" 
ing that nol even when a person there are so many churches. and 1 THURSDAY- "W, f,thf:=-
has been cured o( cancer should they may belong to the wrong one." ~G. ____ ~ 
he be told that he had it. While ' 
this might lose the attending doc· THE D UlU.E i1?; A I 
tor some kudos, he said, it would Iowa City Theatre DOUBLE-CROSS! 
help the patient. II SCRE=AM . 

Immediately afterward, Brian Grou p Wi Meet Shows. 1 :30. 3:25 
Hession, a Church of England I 5:25·7:25·9:20 
clergyman in Bourhemouth who The Iowa City Community Thea· "Feature 9:35 P.M." 
has had three cancer operations ·trc:o group will meet al 8 p.m. to· I r ....... ·" te' , .. "(,,, 
and who rounded Cancer Anony. day in the Unitarian Church, 10 (!JIRK CARROLL 
mous. an organization to aid can· S. Gilbert. 'ABLE * BAKEB 
cer suCferers, commented lhat This regular monthly meeting i~ ""I L~'E J. 
"lies breed distrust. " also open to anycn~ interrsted y, I4lJ1 IiJ 

"I guess," he said, "that at Jea.t joining th" th"atrc :;~ou.). The p{o· PAJJIER'*COBB 
50 t f . gram wi 'l inc"'c:: d''Tlo'lstrnlions ~ .. ~R\.BERG·SEATON_" , pcr cen 0 cancer patients ._ .~ . " 
know what they are suffering from of acting te" hn~q':cs by membcrs. .M.~~~lIr4 BUl..NOT FOR ME 
and desire urgently to have a .. 
truthful approach .... Dickson Veterans Hospital Gets -JJ-d;t.;.".t:t,Jn'f'!:! ! 
Wright must live in the Victorian Second Safety Award _ PLUS -
age, a fil·st·clas ~uJ'geon indeed COLOR CARTOON 
but a jolly bad psychologist." The Iowa City Veterans Admini· "Talking 

Public opinion i split on lhe stration Hospital has been pre- Hor$e Sense" 
i ue. In the ensuing weeks anum· sented its econd consecutive Ad· 
bel' of national papers carried ministrators Award for Safely. 
comments from readers almost Dr. J. Gordon Spendlove. man
daily. taking' one side or another, ager of lilt' Iowa City VA Hospital, 
but the excilement of the recent received the award (rom the VA' 
election ultimatcly overshadowed area medical director, Dr. O. K. 
the dispute. Timm. Dr. Timm commended the 

Delivering the Sit William Gilliat ho~pital for its "excellent safety 
l\lemorial Lecture at the 44th an· and fire prevention record" which 

, nual London Nursing Exhibition, h(, called the two mo t important 
Dr. Wright brought it up again. programs outside medical care 

He said relatives of a patient and treatment. 
often ask that a cancer sufferer iiiiiiiiiiiiilil"_ •• _ •• ii 
not be told about lIis condition, and 
declared, "1 do not know a s.uit· 
able word to describe lhe doctor 

Tickets On Sale For 
Filipino Dinner Saturday 

Tickets are now on sale at $1 
each at the Office of Student A(· 

• lairs for the Filipino dinner to be 
, held at the Foreign Student Cen· 

. ler at 6 p.m. Saturday. ' 
'hle dinner. which 'j. sponsored 

. by the AWS Foreign Studenl 
mittee and the 'Filipino Committee, 
will feature stu (fed chicken and 
rice. 

Polly Johnston, A4, Pella. is 
chairman o( the A WS Foreign tu· 
dent Committee. Other members 
are: Marilyn Conn, A2, Marengo ; 
Clarice Danielson, A2. Fort Dodge; 
Sandy Nelson, A3, Davenport; .Joan I 

Okubo, N3, Mundelein. Ill ., and 
Judy Whitmer, A~, Sioux City. 

.29c Iowa City's 
Lowest 
Prices 

I'},merica's Groo'est Folk Singer" 

- Edi/h Fowh, C.B.C.·TV 

, "''';,,''-''b 
~tt\jt" 

Friday evening, .Octo!,)er 30 
r 

Macbride Hall Auditorium 

8:00 P,M, 

Tlrkrt. 11.1\0-
011 sale at Vampu. Record Shop 

rOLKWAVS RECOROS EXCLUS!VELY 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45' 

Hamburgers -' all beef - 1 Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 
DIAL 8·1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

·- Me Donald! ~ . 
the drive-in with the arches 

L:,;.:'----.-! 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN Till 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

STARTS 
TODAY (,:1 :1" l·j ~ RACY 

F Nl 

2 HILARIOlJS ART FILMS! 
••• THE FUNNIEST 
BOMBSHELL THAT 
EVErt BUST," I.OOS£ 

IN ANY}::' BED 
MARTINE ; '.' , 

CAROL \ ~ • ROOM! 

1/ YOll Like Comedy, 
This Is Th e Besl! 

We Dare You "'lot 
To L(/lIgh! 

_ ... ~ ..... ~~-. FINE ART 
THEATRE 

2 FIRST RUN ART FILMS 
') I 'iF ; 1;' l: l.i i' ." l\:,,' 
'I,' il 1\) .) \1 'f;; fl ~ ~. \ 
Ail " " "I II' .; \·J11.L,) lj •.. 1. • x . ~ .. \., \. ~ .:. n J' ~ 

I'. i\ I', ; ... ' . .J 1.'\ lIt, ~~, ','/ \. 
\'-\1 ,J L;\ f \; '" ~ .r ~'i( J ,.) 

A W(lJ1derful Talc For 
Adult Only 

; 

SPECIAL 
"Wlitch Iowa Go" 

IT'S A 

JOY RIDE 
All THE WAY I 

M£TRO GOLOl'lrNMAYER .. ..-
.~ AIftOtA P'RQDlJ(jT,nPI 

.Pot''''17 .. 

Glenn ~\1 
FORD '/.'''(x... 
Debbie )~. 
REVNOlDS~ 

I. '. 

!I'ART&D 
II 

A lOSS I 
t1N[~'5aJP{ • M[1A ~IO' 

111 cAir.:~U 'W~i' 
STARTS OCT. 22 

TIiUR~DAY 

6ETTING UP NI6HlS 
U .. orrled 0, "Bladd.r W.akn ..... (o.t
lin, Up NI'b1.a or Be4 Welline. 100 Ire
Quent. burnln~ or Itchln. urInation I, 
Seeondar1 Bachaehe and NervoUinell, 

g~!:.;g~'K~:rn~~1 ~~'d C~~~~~e~i~~Tla1Y~n~~ 
Ir, CYSTEX lor QuiCk help. Sole lor 
'OUn' and old. A.k druRllst ror CYSTIC[. 
Sea how fast TOU improve. 

• Ends Tonite. "THI" WONDERFUL COUNTRY" 

"'YL1 .J3, U 
• Sf:>ECIAL ENGAGEMENT • 

STARTING WEDNESDAY! 
• ADMISSION • 

THIS ATTRACTION ' 
2 SHOWS DAILY ON 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY . ..., , . -. WEEK DAY MATINEE 
90c 

Eve. & 
All day SundaY-$1.25 

Kiddies-50c Anytime 

Mat.-1 Show-2 p.m. 
EVe,-l Show-8 p.m. 
Continuous Shows Sat. & 

Sun. at 2:00, 4:45, 7:35 p.m. 

All the romance ... 
songs ... and spectacle 

of the entertainment 
world's most 

wonderful 
entertainment! 

ROSSANO BRAZll· MITZI GAYNOR· JOHN KEfia 

fRANCE NUYEN featuring RAY WALSTON· JUANITA HALL' 

Box 
Office 
Open 

1 :15 p.m. 

SUODY ADlER · JOSHUA l~GAN fi~~§~~~~R~&_ 
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Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. @ 

~ 
OUT BY 4 p.m. service 

We Gice Gold BOrJd Stamp. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

A college home for your cu, 
just a block south 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Ac:ross from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Day ...... _ 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ....... l()(' a Word 
Three Days ...... I2¢ a Word 
Four Days .... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ..... . IS( a Word 
Ten Day ......... 20¢ a Word 
Ooc Month .. .. .. 3M a Word 

Who Does It I Autos for Sale 

I~S CORAL CoJor'"<l Volk "'"len. lAKE cover"" b.-lb, buckl .. and bul· Whit. sidewall. Low mll.a£e. Phone 
ton •. Sewln, machlM' for rent. Slnll· 8-1712. J().24 

er Sewlnl Center. 12~ S. Dubuque 
Phone 2413 11-7R TR3 _ I ye.r old Po",'der blue 

offer. DIal ~81~. 6:~0 • 7::f.I p.m. 
WANTED, ml. cdlaneoul haulinl and 

odd job . Conlnct: S~T\ Ic .... Inc. Jorl IP~ RENAULT 4CV 
Stewart. 8·~568. Robert Au berger. 2107. __ 40_9.1._~~~_ 

~ ____ IU_-_23 1&S6 Buick Convertlble. Radio. 
-------- - (ull power. '1100.00. 22JJ. 
NOTICE - Do ~·our laundry at 

Racey'.. Laundry Center. We.t 
Branch. north of Ford aar&/ote, Open 
10 public. No appointment neees,.ry 
We never clo.e. 11·]1 

Work Wanted 

heult>r. 
10-22 

of the library I 

AD·S 
Help Wanled- Male 

WANT TO TRY OUT A CAREER T-
Local office of nationally known. 

lo"l""otablished eomp ny wlll hire ..,,,. 
«!'ral men Iludents - Juniors and sen
Iors preferred - for part-time work. 
You l"an Ie'arn enouah about thll bUli
ne •• 10 decld~ If you want to make It 
your c:are~r after I'rnduotlon and can 
earn 5ubstanUal money while In 
.~·bco). But you must have time! and 
wllllnllne.. to work al It. Wrlt~ Box 
:8, Daily Iowan. 10·2. 

Roommate Wonted 

(Minimum Charge 50;) 

DISPLAY ADS 

~tALE roommat~ wanted 10 shore 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS - SpeclQI WANTED - Laund,y. 8-1916. 11·18 do .. nlown apartment. 108 S . Dubuque. 
DI~~i31:JI.n~:'~1 ~U~IO.t ron aV.II~~!f3 miEO:"""'w~ Dnd lro~hll. Call 8-1433 a(t~r 8 p.m. 10·21 

b~Iw""n 8 a.m. and S p.m. 7964. 10·21 

One In ertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column IncL 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous 

Apariment for Rent 
WILL ~are Cor child In my home 0&41. 

10·21 
WILL CARE tor children In my home 

UNi'URNISI!£D 3 room aJ>8rlm~nl. and durin. b.1I lames. 7616. 10·%4 
Private entfanre. Clo •• Ln. Dial 6564. CHILD C3r. In my home we~1cday •. 

11·20 UiBI 8-0123. 10.17 
3 roo~m-fu-r""';~b··h-p-d'--.-p.-rt-:-rn-e-n-:-t.--:-:Utllftle. BABY Ittl .... In my home. E;rlencec:. 

and washln. 10c1l1Uel. Phone s.ro~:2 Phone 5~31. 11.3 
WANTI>D - Child care, al 0 during 

ruRNISliFD apnttment I", 2 genUe· ball ,ame, .ielerences. Dial a411. 
men. 426 So. Cllnlon . • 7U.00 Includes 10-2~ 

Utilities. 8·1939. 10·20 

FOR RENT - lar ... un(urnl hed aparl. 
mellU. Clo.~ In. CaJ! 6305. 10·20 

Pets for Sale 

F~~rnr;:z C-;;-ral~m;le~Vt ;r4:.'~I~~~ SJAM£~ KIUen •. 5823 10·23 
AVAIL.ABLE Octob~r I t. 3 room SIAMESE cat •. 9498. 11 .9 
apartment. Private bath. Unlvenilly 
couple pre[~rred. No children, no 
Pel . 4.315. 10·21 Instru<.rion 

Rooms for Rent 

'. DOUBLE tOnm .. (,," . One block to 
f.-t H.II. 6589. 10·24 

ROO'f (Ot rent In exchange (or hou~ .. 

BII.LLROOM dance le •• onl. Mimi 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9~85. 11·\ 

Riders Wanted 

"ork and baby slUlnl· Dial 3703. U c nn Iowan CIa slfled to /let rider. 
t 1·20 (or yuur weekend trip. 

I. DOUBLE room. Un-d-.r-,,-·.-du-.-te-lIlrl. ----
406 So. Clinton. 9383. 10·21 

ROOM (or 2 un"er .... _"u.t. 81rll, cook· 
hIli. $2:1.00 e.ch. Dial 370~ . "·3 

ROOMS. ,redualc .tudents. 8·5637 after 
4 p.m. 11·3 

GRADUATE lor 0\ el 23) man. Cook· 
In,. 530 N. Clinton , 58~8 or 11487. 11·1 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
FOR SAl.!: - Bny's lopeoot. .porl ROOM. 8·2518. 

jack.t. troU'N. 17..5 8·10. 6~62. ' 10·2~ 
10·29 621 S. DubuQut' Dial 57:rJ 

BABY BED with inner pring mattre-. 
Good eondlllon 6406. 10-24 Typing 

'59 Olympia typewl'lIer Bor,aln. Phone 
6507. LO·20 TYPING. Experler.ced. 8·l93J. J2·%OR 

a·FLAT Nob'et Clarln.t. Gren.dlllo TYPING. OliO 1I·15R 
wood. Phon. ~406 after 0;00. 10·20 

.• 1.-
Gamble' \. ~"er RJQI ~I". $\Vlvel 

Rocker. and lounae.. at TIU!MEN· 
DOUS savln/J" Linn and Market 
Street. 10-27 
RuGS tor Barracks and troller •. 510.00 

2-~ 

TYP[NG. 8.2006. "·2 

up. Dial 3703 1 1·3 EXPERIENCED typlne. 8·3845. 10.26 

FURS, Jacket. and " len,ths. SiZ •• 8 TYPING, 3Ut. 
to 12. $15.00 up. Dial J703. 11·3 1O·25R 

TYPIl\OG. 3343. 10·2411 

Where To Eat 24 HOUR Sl.!rvlce. EkclrlC t~'pt!wrller 
Jerry N) aU. ~·1:l3U. II,:' 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and llO~rE· 
MADE PIES to 110. Maplecrest Sand· Wanted 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 
{rom the Airport. Pilone 8·1773. 10·2lR 

WAIiTED - per on to '0 to Europe. 
Leave by Pcc.lT1bcr 1\. :\llnlmum 

cost $500.00. Call Ken Prall. 2405. 10·21 

Help Wonted - Female 

IV ANTED Full time waitress. Meal, 
Install your own Armstrong ceil· and unICo!m. (urnl.hed. Contact Mrs. 
ing. It's .asy. 10 designs to choose Buechler Jeltenon Hotel 10·24 
from. As low as Hc sq. ft. 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
120 W. Burlington 8.1113 

Help Wanted 

MEN - Womell. S20. D.lly. &11 Lum· 
Inous namoplalea. Write Rec,c Co .. 

Attl.bOl o. " os 10·24 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
a n. UUbUQUI 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

New NORGE Washer 
Two·Speed, Fully Automatic 

$199.00 
With Old Washer 

New 
Norge Refrigerator 

11 Cu. Fl. 

$199.50 
-No Exchange Necessary-

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION, Inc. 

205 So. Capitol Ph. 6331 

BUS BOY 
WANTED 

Full Time 
6 Nights Per Week 

4 to 6 Hcurs Nightly 
Apply In Person 
To Miss Perry 

UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

Some Experience 
Will Train 

Apply In Person 
To Miss Perry 

THE NEW 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC CLUB 

Help Wanfld- Male 

DRUG SALES . 
In Retail Drug Store 

• Group Insurance 

• Paid Vacations 

• Liberal Discounts, 
Merchandise and Meals 

• Modern Air-conditioned 
Store 

Can arrange hours 
to fit stvdent. 

See or phone 
Mr. Clements, manager 

FO D HOPKINS 
DRUG CO. 
201 East Washington 

Phone 6272 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

Keep Winter Winds Out 
From Under Your Trailer 

%" Thick 
Exterior 
Insulation 
Board .. 

Conte in and See, Our New EASY 
Spin:Driers .and Used Appliances! 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Perfect for Enclosing 
Around Your Tra iler 

BODEY LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 2211 

New EASY Spin-Drier USED WASHERS 
FROM WRINGERS from $25.00 

SPIN·DR IERS . .. 49.00 16995 AUTOMATIC ...... 75.00 
COMBINATION ....... 110.00 

LA'R'EW CO. 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
o· I 2 S D b Coralville PhontL 9681 Across from City Hall 
_1_a __ ~_10_5_1 __________ . __ u_u_q_u_e~~O.PEN'TlL4P.M.SATURD~A~Y~~~~====~~~~~==~~~~~ .............. .. 

BEETLE BAILEY • B Y 

'1'1111 SAVE YOUR BREATH--
, I KNOW AL.LABOUT 

THAT POKER GAM E 
TON~ 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Avoid the rush! 
Have your Fall and 
Winter garments 
c:leaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pic:k.up 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
21' E. College 

CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVilLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

DRIVE·IN 
lUrl .... J G W •• l 

CHARBURGER 4Sc 
I. LB. Mt: T 

HAMBURGER .. 25e 
SHRIMP BOAT .. SSe 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

'IJ CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pcs. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS 
• HONEY $3.65 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

.~ 

Teeth Cleaning 'Aids 
Big, big t .. th take a lot of cleaning, and the poor fellow who lost 
these will be appreciative of the help offered by Lois Boflnger, 
left, A4. St. Louis, Mo.; Sally Petenon, A4, Sioux Falls, S.D.; and 
Gloria Coh.n, A3. On Moines. Apples, a food d.tergent that could 
be used in the absenc:e of a tooth brush, will be sold today and W.d· 
" e!day from' a .m. to S p.m. by the Junior Chapter of the American 
D~..,t.1 Hygienists Anociation. Money raised will be used for the 
J;urCho1ie of tooth brushes for needy children. Appltl may be "ur. 
chased for ten c.nts at the D.ntal Building. - Daily Iowan Photo 
by Jerry Smith. 

Diplomat Claims. Treatment 
IRoughl In Moscowr Expulsion 

AMSTERDA 1. Netherlands LfI 

- Russell A. LangeUe, former 
ecurlty officer at the U.S. Em

bassy In Mo cow. said here Mon· 
day night he had "pretty rough 
treatment" in th incident that. 
led to his expulsion from the So· 
viet Union. 

He arrived here' with his wife 
and three children from Moscow 
by plane for a brief stopover en 
route to Washington. 

When asked by reporters for 
comment on the Soviet c:harges 
against him, Langelle referr.d to 
the oHicial U.S. protest note .m
phatically d,nylng he had mad. 
any aHempt at espionage. 

He said his was actually a case 
of "physical abduction." 

When a reporter asked him 
wh ther hc could show any bruis
es, he said there was no such evi
dence. 

Langelle declined t~ explain 
what h. meant by "pretty rough 
tre.tment. " 
Asked to comment on a report 

from Soviet newspaper sources 
lhat he was caught on a bus hand
ing money to a Soviet for secret 
intelligence data , Langelle re
ferred to the denIal In the oCflcial 
U.S. protest not e published In 
Washington by the State Depart
ment. 

He said the abduction took place 
last Friday morning. 

After he was picked up, Lan
gelle said, he was interrogated (or 
about two hours and then released. 

Looking pale, Langelle told tho 
news conference: "We can ap
preciate all the more the frft· 
doml we enjoy in the fr .. world 
.fter our tour of duty in the SO
viet Union." H. had been in 
Moscew 20 months. . 

'Marry Me, .: 
Or rll Kill 
You': Woman 

ELKTON, Md. t.ft-A New Jersey 
woman was arrested Monday after 
a 68-year-old man claimed she took 
him (rom his Moorestown, N.J ., 
home at gunpoint and tried to force 
him to marry her . 

Sheriff Edgar StarU made the 
arrest after there was a commotion 
at the courthouse when the woman 
was applying for a marriage 
license. 

Miss Angeline Sailer, 47, of Bur
lington. N.J ., was charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon and 
held in $500 bond. 

The reluctant bridegroom, Robert 
K. Worrell of Moorestown, N.J ., 
was held as a witness and a man 
with Miss Sailet:. Alex Jalmar Ol 
son, 55, of Ocean City, N.J., was 
held for investigation. 

This city in northeastern Mary
land is famed lor its quickie marri
ages but state law now requires a 
three-day wailing period. 

The sherlCC quoted Worre1\ that 
Miss Sailer and Olson appeared at 
his home in Moorestown early Mon
day and she told him: 

"You're going to marry me or 
I'm going to kill you." 

Nixon-Rockefeller 
Nomination Quest 
Opens Unofficially 

CHICAGO, LfI - A Nixon· 
Rockefeller contest for the Re
publican presidential nominalion 
opened unofficially Monday in this 
city where the party convention 
will be held next summer. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York flew in for a two·day 
whirlwind visit which may test his 
ability to win support in the stra
tegic Midwest, now hcavily in fa 
vor of Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Rockefeller so Car is Nixon's 
only serious challenger Cor the 
nominatlon. He lined up meetings 
with Midwest Republican leaders, 
including Gov. William G .. Stratton 
of Illinois, who has endorsed no 
presidential nominee. Stratton has 
been mentioned as a possible vice 
presidential candidate. 

Rockefeller hinted he would 
meet with a representative from 
Wisconsin, site of a key presiden· 
tial primary next year. 

Newsmen were unable to get 
from Rockefeller a formal decla
ration going beyond his oft-repeal
ed statement that he has not yel 
made up his mind whether to run. 
On the other hand he would not 
remove himself as a potential can
didate. 

See our ads in THIS WEEK MAGAZINE, PARADE. 

Washlnglon has denied that Len
gelle, 37, engaged in espionage. 
The State Department charged he 
was abducted, manhandled, lhr!!at
ened and framed . The State Dc
partment also said the Russians 
tried to get him to spy for the 
Soviet Union and he refused. 

Referring to the excursion,s he 
platls throughout the country, 
Rockefeller said they have no po· 
liIical significance and that .\Ie is 
making them only as chief execu
live of 8 major slate. 

FAMILY WEEKLY Ind SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. 
As advertised on REXAtL'S TV SPECIAt 

"STRAWBERRY BLONDE" 
with a bie All·STAR CAST· SUNDAY, OCT. 18 - NBC·TV 

! 

M",hi·Vha",i" Coplul •• 

100's 

:;~. 2 'or 2.99 
bCln,n' multi. 
~j'omjn .uppl''''.n •• 

PDLYMULSIOH, I 
"qUid mulll· .. llmlns. 2 for 116 
4 Ot, Re •. $1.15 .... __ ... • 

REXALL glYCERIN 
SUPPOSITOIIU, \2's 2 for 54 
Rea. S3c ._..... • 

REXALL $AtCNARIN 
TABLETS. V, ·,r. lOO's, 2 for 36 
Re,. 35c • • ..... _.. • 

mALL RUBBIN; AlCOHOL. 2 for 80 
P,nl, Re,. 19t ...... . • 

"AUTUMN FRAGRANCE 
NUMBERS" MIST eOLDGNU. 2 for 2 01 
3-0l. Aerosol, Re,. $2.00 .. • 

RHALL AEROSOL TOOTH 
~::.fl9lc'lIe , 11$1.' .. I.:0l .... 2 for .99 
RO·IALL DEODORA~r. True 2 f 70 
anlipersplllnl. .e • . ti9t • or. 
CA.R" NOME 
COLO a.r. 2 for 1.26 

REAli 1'% 

DISTINCTlV£ lanD f 1 01 
"ATlDNUV. ~. Re,. $1 00 2 or . 

IM·n,w"steA1' 
HOT OM 11\( Ie SAltun 

IUl WOMO(UUL • 

R BBLf. 11 TR 
Flora\ »OuQuel 
Hl.00 Pk'S. 

specla\ 
. 98 

f\.lSM LAM.S, 1 20 
Wes\JnlbaU'. HO. 5. •• • 
51 •••• at 12. Rfl. ~\ .oo -
lUlU MINERAL OIL. .45 
•• nt, RI" 69t ... ----.--:-
nULL fAClll lIUlt£S. 4 for .98 
400'0, 29c Value .. -
fillEt tam, HoII 3 for 1.19 
~untn. SOt V,lu. ..-.... -

REXAll Mi 31 
MOUTH WASH 

;!;: '9c 2 'or 90c 
Multi.purpo •• 
an'inp'ic. Kill. 
con'act.d 

A Foreign Ministry statement, 
di tributed later by Tass, the S0-
viet news agency, did not go into 
deta il in charging that Langelle 
"u ed his stay in the Soviet Union 
Cor intelligence activity." The 
statement said he was offered -
presumably "ordered" - to leave 
the Soviet Union since his activity 
was " incompatible with the status 
of an accredited diplomat." 

Soviet journalists said publica
tion of the story in the Soviet 
Union was withheld to avoid any 
hot controversy in the midst of a 
cold war thaw. 

English Church 
F"tD_Mrwff .. T..,.r ...... ,.,.. .... IIf~ ...... " Re-.Terms Suicide 
SHAMPOO I LONDON", - A'''m.'''' ,..t. 

2 1 01 ~.... cide should cease to be a crime 120... f .. 
h • . S 1.00 or. and sometimes is not a Sin, 8 

M.dico,.d 10 .. Ii... Church of England committee said 
inf.ctious dondruH. in a study published Tuesday. 

G;," " .. . " ... 1 ,£.. 
SHAVE CREAMS -I' 
Eo. 10 01. 2 'or 99c . . log.91e 

NOT ON THE Ie SAil PLAN 
IUT WONDU'UL IA.OAINS 

lUAU QUIIC·BANDS 
in New Zip-Quik 

Dispenser 
21'. 36 
1I1,. 49c ( 

The reporl pointed out some 
Christian thinkers allow there are 
honorable exceptions to religious 
condemnation of suIcide, and that 
there are other cases of s~f-de
struction which are "in no way to 
be condemned." 

These exceptions, it said. include 
cases of martyrdom and "lor the 
greater glo~y of God" and migllt 
even extend to "suicide committed 
by a virgin to escape rape, or by 
a prisoner of war (acing a lhreat 
of brain·washing." 

( 
UP INlHE · 

AI£(? 

~ 

financIal pll,,"i", have you 
han!!in!! by I strine? 

A life insurlnce program started 
while you're stili in college is a 
good way to begin. And now is 
the tim. to look into it-while you 
are insurabll and can gain by 
lower premiums. 

'fI\)ur Ptovident Mutual campus 
'representltive is well qualified to 
discuss with you a variety of 
pilins which cln be tailored to 
your individual needs. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
O ••• ra! AI'.' . ... t.,. astl Lo .. BWt. 

PRoviofNrMUTUAl 
Ute Insurlnce Company 

nf Phil dalo/lll 

"Tru.-5~jn" or fifth 
Colored adh"';v. banda .... 

OIA.NT BEAR 
Laundry Service for Busy Students! 

29" 1811. Hlah Quality 2 99 
Rayon PIli .... \.00 Value • 
CAllA. NOME 
l ..... lIbl. Lt'.I1.... 3 1 25 
ae,. I.U ",.1.1 for • 

lUAU TOOTH PAIn. 3· tube 
P'c~. SI.59 V,lue ................ _ 

Leave Your Clothes wIth Us ••. W. Wash Them for Youl 

Wet Was~ • • I . • • • • • • • . 7. Ib~ , 
.1~ lb. 

LOUIS 
Wash, Dry " .... 
Wash, Dry, Fold 
Dry Only ..... 

Rugs, Blankets 

...... 12. lb. 
... ~ .lb. 
... 12' lb. 

DRYCLEANING AVAILAILI- j 

Rexall . Drug & Camera Shop 
124 East College Street 

WEE,WASH IT 
Ac,... from kltlman'. 

Phone 7611 22f S. DulMlqUl St. 

, 
Des Muin 's sclluul sysl m. Turkey Leads 

In U.N. Fracas 
OM School I problems Dre and wc t1oll 'l klJow 

whu IS invoh I'd. Bul we wanL till 
of you 10 usc good judgment and 

Later Monduy afternoon, Dr. 

Has Walkout 
By Students 

remain in chool." 
The ineidcnt was being investi· 

gated by two rcpre 'cnlalives of the 

John Harris, superintendent I( 
schools, said his office has rQr~ 
no complainls about conditions • 
tile school. 

U lTED 'ATlO. '$. .Y. 
Turkey, the , e~I's candidate.> for 
a eat on lhe l'S. ccurity Coun- DES MOl 'ES UI'I - About 150 I 

cil, went into a light lead oycr students at Amos Hiatt Junior High Ii 
Communist Poland Monday ' in a School walked away from classes I 
new round of voting. Bullhc ~rks Monday. 
wer.e ...... ell short o! a !wo-Ihlrd~ I L. L. Wires, principal, said he 
maJority, . and the Ea. \.\\ l'st dl'ad- could not pinpoint the cause of the 
lock per ·lsled. incident bul added that thcre was 

Balloting in the General As~em-I"Iit\le if any" connection between 
bly was susJ>l'nded lor two weeks the walkout and any "race prob
after a see-saw raCe developed. lem that might exisl." 
Turk~y's three·vote edge, its b~st There are 1,023 students regis-
5howl~g. so far, gale .the We. t new ter d at the school. Wires said he 
b~rgallll~g ~Irength I~ the mtens!' did not know how many of the stu
diplomatIc milne.~verlllg f~r the dents are Negroes. 
sellt on the 11-M.lon CouncIl. '0 d d ' h th " . • ur recor on t s ow at, 

At take Is the prestige oC thl' he said. But he said those who leCt 
We.t, a ~el\ . as .a ,"otl' 111 .the school included both Negro and 

.N. b~dy p:lm~rJly r~. ponsl~le whitc students. 
for dealing with mternallonal dIS
pules. 

Recently the We t has resorted 
to procedural maneuvers to Cr\ls
trate any Soviet vetoes. 

Monday's "otmg marked the 
third time the Assembly has met 
to choose a ucce 'sor for the two· 
year lerm in the Council !;eat now 
held by Japan. The winner takes 

The walkout apparently stemmed 
from a fight neal' the school soon 
after dismissal time last Friday. 
Both Negro and whi te students 
were involved in that incident. 

Police records showed three po
lice cars were sent to the area 
Friday afternoon to investigate a 
report that some boys were fight-

u;"''t 

"~ . SLENDERIZE 
. 11 \ 

1.. / \\ 

Gain ' A Lovelier 

Figure with a 
\ 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALt 
"'Ve Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

over Jan. 1. 

Both Commumst and Westcrn 
diplomats 1Y0rked vigorously to 
round up new \'ote . The United 
States led Ift'e behind-the-scenes 
campaign for the Turks, and U.S. 
diplomats were believed to have 
persuaded two or three Latin 
Americans to shift from Poland to 

ing. Police ent to the scene reo 
ported the boys had gone. 

orne studenls who left the chool 
Monday said they were afraid of ~ 
getling "beat up" because of con· 

$ $ 

NEED 
$ $ $ nTTTTlJ · l. "",,:1 MONEY?: 

Turkey. 
ormally Ihe We t could be ex

pected to line.> up ('nollgh lIotes. But 
this year Poland began campaign
ing early and signed up support 
before Turkey entered tht, race. 
The Turk. cnme in laIc because 
Gre!'cc. a North Atlantic Treaty 
ally likc Turkey, at first con
sidered campaIgning as the West· 
ern candidate and then decided not 
to. 

f1iet belween Negroes and whites ~ 
at lhe school. 

Wires Said some oC the students ~ 
who walked out returned to classes ~ 
later . He called an assembly im
mediately aCter the walkout, and he 

:See Arny Davidson told the students : 
"The way to settle a problem, if 

there is one, is not to run away 
from it. We don't know what the ~ 

~ 

~ 

or Phone 
1·8-54661· 

For 
I. 

Mac's Home - A 
'Civilized' Place 

~ 

~ "/ nstant Cash" 
~ 

~ 
Signature Loans 

~ FROM $25 to $ 500 
~ 

CHELWOOD GATE, England 
(IP! - A new restaur ... nt opened 
immediately across the road from 
the gate, of P rime Minister Mac
millan's country home, Birch 
Grove. An advertisement for the 
restaurant reads: "Good food in 
civilixed surroundings." Macmil· 
lan's house is the only one around 
for miles. 

/ SCHOOL and HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 

TV GOES SHAKESPEARE 
STRATFORO·ON-A VON. Eng-

land IA'I - A TV film of "A ~tid
summer Night's Dream" will 01.' 
made at the famed Shake~peare 
Memorial Theater here Ihis winter 
for presentation in thc United 
States. 

~ 

J AUTO REPAIRS 
~ I CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

I: GLOBE LOAN CO. 
~ 205 DEY BLDG' 
~ OVER UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
~ Serving IOWa118 for Over 4,5 Years 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$ 

New 1960 U M brings you taste ... more taste ... ' 

~ore taste by far ... 
yet low· in tar! 

New, freeMflowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 I:M • Frees up flavor 

unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filters squeeze in! • Checks tars without 

That's why I:M can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! • Gives you thefull,excitingftavor 

not to suit a filter t •• but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

$ 

. 1989 I.laaeU • Myerl TobaCco CD. 

8M 
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